
rhe South Plaiiu u  the choice 
>f the United States, and Terry 
:onnty is the best part of that 
dioice. I)e ®erru €onntn rhe truth about Terry county 

IS rood enoufh. An appreciat* 
d  w e e k ly  that covers the 

ntory thoroughly.
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MONDAY IS TRADES DAY-COME ON!

It

Oar Tr^ to the OM 
Yobiteer State

W s knocked o ff  last week at the 
home o f Barley Howell, s  cousin, as 
we retired to sleep under the huge 
old white oaks, and by the way, that 
would be an appropriate name for 
that place. Next morning, we heard 
Barley and Lula up— ŵe went to 
school with both— and decided to 
crawl out too, as we wanted to talk 
as much as possible. The almost na
tionwide drouth had reached there, 
and they had had no rain to amount 
to much since May, and their well 
had gone dry, and they were not us
ing it for anything except to keep the 
milk cool. So we took a long walk 
o f  half a mile up a ravine to Texans, 
hollow to Tennesseans to a spring, 
and that was the first spring water 
we drank after getting back there.

brother and his widow, whose house 
we are now approaching. It was a 
mean trick to pull, but Hudson and 
we made it up that we were to be 
“ Mr. Brown, the book agent. The 
car stopped in front of the house, 
and we found Neal on a pallet on the 
front gallery, as he was feeling a 
little bad Being bom some years 
after we left that country, o f course 
he was not supposed to know us. 
However he was real courteous, es
pecially to Hudson, and was nice 
enough to “ Mr. Brown,”  even after 
he found we was a book agent.

He didn’t want any books himself, 
but would step in the kitchen and see 
if mamma wanted any books. He 
said later that he sorter thought it 
funny that an agent was out selling 
books on Sunday, but after we told 
him they were mostly religious books, 
it allayed his suspicion.

That lady who w-as both and at one 
time a sister and mother to us when 
we needed one most took her good

Weekly Cotton Grade 
And Staple Report

The report released today by the 
Division of Cotton Marketing at

Marion Davis Enacts 
Spy in "Operator 13”

The wealth o f detail that a histori- I cal motion picture production de-

Nearing the house on our return, 
thare was the pungent odor of frying
country ham. perculating coffee and »<> • book agent MV asnt it Sun-
that satisfying smell o f hot biscuits. | And wasn t she busy cooking
auch biscuits as only are made in the pie for the noon meal? But
old south, and such ham as only ‘ be common courtesy of that sec-
hickory smoke can put in prime ord- mastered her aversion to agents
er. Man you can smell a breakfast »be finally came out, somewhat
like that cooking for two miles back ber, but just the
in the old state, and even though Minnie. We had an intro-
we were not use to walking our steps •" ‘1 introduced the sub-
hegin to pick up. When we sat dow n 'ject o f our visit. She kindly but
to that breakfast, we explained to ‘ "formed us that she needed
Lula that we hardly ever ate break-!"® books, and there was no use open- 
fast at home— just a cup of coffee— j •"? " " r  f®*- samples. She
and we are sorry we did. for when,‘ ur"«d ""<1 began Ulking to Hudson, 
we finally got up from that Uble, ®f course, she knew his wife well, 
we found that we had consumed some After a few minutes conversation, 
si xof those generous sized biscuits. Hudson says: “ Mrs. Stricklin, did you 
plus a lot of streaked ham gravy, two j P'O'" see that man b e fore? ’ After 
large slices o f that ham, several help-, ‘ be close.st look that she
ings o f butter, jellies, jams and good had given us up to that time, she 
old Tennessee sorghum, and a second answered that she had never seen me 
cup of java. Prom then on we told; before that she knew of. We then 
no one that we hardly ever ate break-1‘ "formed her that we use to live with 
fa-st, a.s we could always smell theiber. “ When?”  .she say.s. “ When I 
grub cooking before we arose, and was left an orphan when ten years of 
was always ready with our feet well “ I" ‘ be name of God, Jack, is
under the Uble when breakfast was that you,”  and out of that chair she

Austin, Texas, giving the quality of'm ands to insure its authenticity is re-

We know the farmers are busy 
gathering their crops, but it will pay 
them or their wives and daughters 
to come in Monday to do their Fall 
trading, as there never has been such 
an array o f bargains in Brownfield 
a.s there is at this time. The mer- 

week. The only change in grades ini Theatre. [chants have been diligent for bar-
Texas cotton this week is a sightly; The production is based upon the gains, and have purchased before the

cotton produced in Texas indicates 
there is a smaller percentage of 
Good Middling in both Extra White

vealed in “ Operator 13,”  Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s co-sUrring vehicle 
for Marion Davis and Gary Cooper,

SUndard and W’ hite SUndards this which opens Sunday at the Rialto

First Monday Trades 
Day with Us i^ain

larger per cent of lower grades when 
compared to the report issued last 
week. However, nearly one-fourth 
of the cotton classed this week is 
Strict Middling White and better, 
and nearly one-half is Strict Midd
ling Extra White and better.

This week the percenUge of cotton

thrilling spy story, “ Operator 13,” jbig rise in prices, and are able to 
the la.st best-seller novel written by, sell you on the basis of He cotton 
the ma.ster story-teller. Robert W. instead of 12 cent cotton There are 
Chambers, before his death la.st year.! many prices quoted in this issue of 

Threatened Nation’s Capital I H e r a l d ,  and we want you to com-

Grand Jury Report iPow CotAs Ik e e
THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
OF TERRY, IN THE DISTRICT

COURT OF TERRY COUNTY, 
TEXAS. AUGUST TERM, 

A. D. 1934.

Golden W e d d h ^ Cakes
T. I. Poor, proprietor o f  tba

Ton Bakery o f this city, uform ed
last week that he had been in the

_  ery business for 22 years, and
m iiR T -  1 never cooked a Golden Wedding

j  1 e u “ "H* ‘ bis year, and that alraady h* W ., ,» „ r  c™ nd Jury, fur ^  ^
•bov. turm o f ,<id Court. r,port to was for T. J. Price and wifo^you that we have carefully investi-' one for M. B. Sawyer and wife, and

It centers around the earlier years ' pare them with prices that are quot- 
< ed in other towns in this vicinity.of the Civil War when the South . . . . ., ! See if they are not entirely in hne.seemed certain ol winning the con- , . , ,  .

in Texas that is shorter than 7-8jfiiet ,„<] a time, with the Confed-, ''bat is the use o f running o ff
inch has increased to 16.3 per cent, f.|-||te forces dangerously threatening^”  towns to spen your money

s*i e. o - • ______ ... J . - - - fn r  fa l l  ann  w tn ta r crckods? K u v  a twhile 7-8 inch cotton is reported as Washington, D. C., when the labors 
59 per cent. About one-fifth o f Tex
as cotton clas.sed this week is 15-16 
inches long and 4 per cent will be 
the proportion of inch and longer 
lengths.

The total amount of tenderable

To film such a story called for a 
groat labor of research and explora
tion into many of the hi.storical li- 

cotton cla.s»ed this week is 83.5 per societies o f the North
cent.

for fall and winter goods? Buy at
,  j d - . # ,  . home and save money,of spies, both Lnion and Confederate;

provided many of the dramatic in-1 ^he usual program that is put on 
cidents of all military history. ! here every first Monday wi»l be re-

' peated. F'lfty dollars of cash wrill be 
di.Htributed among the people who

announced.
Soon after breakfast, Burley ar

came and grabbed us. Neal was still 
confused, but when he understood 

. . .  ,  ̂ that it wa.s Uncle Jack, whom he had
ranged for a neig or to ta e iis ou ^  much about but had never
to  th . old Now Hope coramumly ^
car. 
both

Inspection Service 
Being Established

“ An in.spection service covering 
emergency drouth feed loans granted  ̂
in primary drouth area.s is being es-  ̂
tabli.shed at this time with accredited 

I field inspectors iii practically every* 
county,”  Charles W. Sherrill, Re-' 
gional Manager of the Emergency^ 

I Crop and Feed Loan office at Dallas
> I ' ̂announced.
I In.spectors are under the direct su-I 
i pervision of the regional office field 
[supervisor in the county. I'er.sonal! 
•inspection of all feed and forage 
. loans granted will he made as rapid
ly as inspectors can cover the coun
ties, for the purpose of preventing 
misrepresentation and mi.suse of 
funds for any other purpose than

gated all matters of a criminal n .- ' ^
ture brought to our atUation during' ^  presented to his mother and fa . 
this present term. We have r e t u r n - ' w h o  celebrated their Goldaa 
ed into open court 14 felony bills o f , . „ „ j^ ^ ^ r y  last Sunday. • 
indictment. I

Our in v „tin U on  >ud th . retum-l S « " r d ,y  .ften.<K)n
irir o l our bill, would to ou ,:
minds that the crime o f driving an family left here, their families sto|K
•utoiuobll. whil. ln tox k .t« l ou o u r , '" ' '*  t-obbock to „ « t
public . t r « u  .nd  b ic h w y . i .  on . o f •’»  *  ’ ’ " ’‘ i "  ** 
th. n.o.t prevnlcnt of th. dny. W . ‘  * '  Oibbock. co in , on to Bowi*.
nr. nwnr. o f  th . d n o c r  to l i ,« i  • n d l" '’ ' "  
prop .rt, o f  th . citiicn , o f  onr . 00. - 1” "
ty that such law violators bring 
about. W’e urge all citizens to sup-

in

sary o f the wedding with the chil> 
dren. Roy took the cake with him, 
which was a monster, three decker om

this county. No evidence o f any ma

come here, not to mention the many 
bargains that await those who are 
ready to buy their fall and winter 
supplies. There are lots o f places in 
this section that have not made a 
crop or anything like a crop for two 
or three years, and they are putting 
out every little catch penny thingj‘ ‘” "- 
they can think of to get you to comei It seems that the crime of viola- 
and trade with them, but the fact re-jtion of the liquor law has increased 

i mains that old Brownfield is the in this County during the pa.st twelve 
Ifigical place to trade. Her mer-l months. We attribute some of this 
chant.s, while feeling the effects o f jto  the changed attitude of the people 
the depression, are not broke and [with regard to liquor law violations 
selling a lot of junk at whattver they'and as well as to the fart that leg- 
can get. They have real new goods alized beer is being sold within the

port the officers o f our county ... 
th . pr«-.ntion o f  ,hi. .r im .

W , nr. Kind to report to you thnt •»
th . mnjor crimrt. .u .h  murder .nd TOUncr ( r t im M a
rnp. .how to b .  on th . d .cre .M  in '* '"*

to think it a hardship to lira two or
jor .r im o  involvin, p .r « .n .l v io ."* " ”  **" '* '”
lone, bn, b ..n  brouebt to our ntt.n- ‘ * ' " '  » ' ‘* *■"* c< «»-

ty couples who have been together
fifty years are setting a good ei

and are selling them at prices that in county. We wish to comend our of-

pic that should be emulated by tha 
yunger folks.

On returning Sunday aftem ooo, 
the boys informed us that they struck 
rain in about Vernon, and that a 
good rain fell all the way from tbera 
to Brownfield.

Cary Cooper atvi Marion Davies 
in "Operator 13”

many instances are as low as some|ficers for the effort they have put 
ot the junk prices in the neighboring fonh to enforce the liquor laws in! 
towns jour County *

.*̂ o, come to the best town of its! We have inspected the county jail 
[size in the world next Morday an d ,» '“  ̂ court house in general, and^

Democrat Conveotion 
Opposes Amendment

of his over our way and really gave 
us a greeting. Minnie .said we could
have stayed there a month and she

It was in this community that  ̂
of us were reared. Hudson |

Jones, son of a lawyer and teacher;
we knew in our childhood was to! , ,  . .we anew *** , .  [never would have recognized us.
carry us, and while he could not re-
m .m b.r .v .r  « . i n *  o ,  h . w ,  w.lli How.ll .  rt^cond con.m
mrqnninKd with onr o ld « t  broth .r; *■»'" ”  W t «««»  « "> «
who did two years ago, and his fam- '  ^ '  .
ily In fact Mr. Jones’ wife was'oW New Hope, and of course he 
boarding with our old brother andl«P»’«*d the new. at church that we 
family when they married teaching « ‘  -PPeyed b^ k  in Ten- 
«:hool in the community. The home!"*^*^*- ‘ "d • ^^^d crowd of the kin 
o f  Burley Howell wa. four „ilea
south of Middleton, and the old New »>“ ‘  ^»f>nn  Their cars are
Hope community was six miles north,! «nc>o»ed in the garages with
n ^ l y  all the way over a good gravel' 1930 <>r 1931 or 1932, maybe 1933 
road. Now when we left there Pl*‘ «
years ago, it took around two hours!!»*»»» • "‘I “ “ ŷ ‘ I**
to make that journey in a wagon, and *1̂ “ ^**  ̂_ ^ _  ***_ 
it seemed funny as the Dickens to us 
to make that trip just in a few min
utes. The highway from Middleton 
to Bolivar, the latter a county seat, 
had been straightened out and didn’t
run, and it was a good idea we had a

Alabama, 7c per gallon, which makes 
ga.s back there, where it all has to 
come from Texas and other oil states, 
almost prohibitive in these hard 
times.

But are those people cussing the

.  ̂ .. , have found the .same in a dean and WHEREAS, since the submission o f
spen t e p ea ^ n  J. j  sanitary condition. We have had the the proposed constitutional amend-I cooperation o f the county and Dia-j ment to limit state tax income in and South before the first foot o f here, and there is not someone oggij-i . . . .  j  .u i. -i-xe »i. i i. ■. I itrict Attorneys, and the bsiliffs, the Texas on a population basis, therefi m cou (1 he exposed mg at you a.< if you were a cnminal.i . . * _. /  11 V- tk I . -  -...I "bertff s force, and the janitor and have developed unforseen contmgeai-And It befe the c«.rp* o f re- Brownfield is a New Deal town, and- _  j j i u .• - • ..l /  * ..u .* 'the court during our ----- *------' ----------  ------------ '  **-------------------

With such cooperation
I ficers and the citizenship as a whole,'bonds for poor relief and in meeting

 ̂ . , . . , i j . 1. •. ibe court during our dehberationa.! cies in the finances o f the state, par-that stated in the application and to! search experts at the .Metro-Goldwyn wants the whole woila to know it. ___• jiiiab si^iieu wir ^ '  . i. i. c  “ ‘“ 'b Cooperation fro mour of-', ticuiarly in carrying and retiring the
prevent waste and defraud The cmer-j-Mayer R<s4*art h I>4*partrn4*nt t o  IUh people (fo to church on Sunday; ___ ____  ̂ ____^_________________________ _____ _________ j ________
gency feed and forage loan-i are he-Ixolve the following problems: 'the same as anywhere; they pay the
ing made in primary drought areas Military telegca|»h form.s, with the salary of their pa.stors; they contrib- I our work has ben a plea.sant task

of the three sta',«'s, Tex.is, New Mex-I proper wording for a report of a 'u te to the orphan homes of their re- We have been called upon b j

ICO and wni*h are u'ider the Union
supervision of the Dallas F nrergen-l found 
cy Crop and Feed Loan office.

defeat, were needed and spective denominations. They u k e j'^ '^ y  Cj>unty to

run, and it was a god idea we had a ̂ government? No sir. They are as 
man along that knew the route, be-'loyal and free from socialism and 
cause we’d been lost in old Porter’s j communism as they were 30 years 
creqk bottom or somewhere to yet, 1 ago, and like they have always be«i, 
unless rescued by some good hunter, j When the call o f  war comes, they go 
But w’ll tell you how thick those old  ̂and fight like h -l for what they con- 
woodlands have grown up since we'sider is right. Many a young man 
left there, in another article. j lies sleeping in the old New Hope

We are now turning into the lane | ‘ b« « f  both the Civil
land the World War W’ay back inand on the property where our sister-j

Neal:
old ea-st Tennes-see, a bunch of those

in-law and her youngest son, Neal,
lives. Remember now how we look- rifles got tired of hearing that the 
ed 31 years ago as a 23 year old lad' Briti.sh were molesting their neigh- 
o f  130 pounds of avoirdupois, and^bors in North Carolina, and went 
long slnngy neck, and our present over to King Mountain and gave the 
age, 64, and 184 pounds. Also bear j Red Coats such a licking that it vir- 
in mind that they were not expecting | tually ended the Revolutionary war

in the south. That is the reason thatus, as we had instructed our Texas 
brothers to not write them we intend
ed coming, as we had ffKiIcd them 
time and again with promises to come 
and they had begun to believe that 
“ Jack would never come to the old 
home again.”  Will further say that 
our mother died when we were 8 
years of age, and father died when 
we were 10, and as an orphan, we 
found refuge in the home o f  this

E- L. Caaseaaux aad family

Riaho Theatre 
"Beyond the Law”

Be aare to present this dipping 
at the box office ut the Rialto 
Theatre.

CampBmaati Riake-Hm M

it got the name “ Volunteer State,”  
but it was not even a state at the 
time of the Revolutionary War. It 
was said that many counties in that 
state and in Kentucky had no drafts 
in the World War— they had already 
volunteered their services and were 
o ff  to the front when the draft came 
in.

We well remember the Spanish- 
American war. Tennessee filled its 
quota right now and many of the 
bojrs around Nashville went to other 
states to volunteer.

It may be rough and nigged— the 
soil in places may not be as thick as 
a rabbit hide. You can guy them all 
you want too about their little old 
patches along the creeks, and then 
they will carry you home with them 
and entertain yon to the best of 

I their ability— but say, brother, you 
better lay o ff  calling one o f  them 
birds a liar or coward.

Another Good Rain 
Visits Terry Comity

Another glorious rain began fall
ing in old Terry late Sunday after
noon. and continued for nearly three 
hours, most o f the time coming down 
pretty hard, and at the wind up, 
there must have .been some two 
inches here. Reports from other sec
tions o f the county lead us to believe 
that Terry county got on an average 
more than an inch o f rain.

C. B. Worsham was in Monday 
morning from Yoakum county, and 
reported that he had only had about 
three quarters of an inch at his place 
but that after he got to Tokio the 
fall was much heavier, and that in 
places the water ran over the high
way.

Anyway, the rain, while damaging 
open cotton some, will be of great 
good to late feed and grass for win
ter pastures.

a snip once in awhile and think noth- 
Accurate color plates of all uni- 'ing ot it. 

forms, both Union and Confederate, o-
of officers, privates, color bearers, 
infantry and cavalry were reque.sted 
and produced

Old Uaifroaas Copied I
The garb o f a Union civilian .spy,! 

worn by Gary Cooper, as well as hiŝ
military uniforms, were correctly re- .
produced in the studio wardrobe dc| f ’**'** ‘‘ *P‘  «-**»o"*bly busy tum-
partment.

The United States flag, with cor

The Fleecy Stople is 
Now Comii^ In Nicely
All last week, the gins o f Brown-

make an inve.stigation of the discrep
ancies and the irreguUritiee pertain
ing to com  and cotton redaction con
tracts wherein purported fmudttlent 
tran.sactions have taken place. As 
we understand our duty it is not 
within our province or power to re
turn bills o f indictment pertaining

ing the fleecy staple into lint bales, 
but the big rain of Sunday after-

tort number o f '5U r t .n 7 tW Confed- *“ *“ '*ning operation for a day or two, and
we had reports that considerable cot
ton was blown out by the heavy 
winds that accompanied the rain. We

eratc flag o f 1862 were demanded 
and found.

Original photographs of cannon 
and caasions of the period were need-, 
ed .nd  m .n , o f .hem weto o n e . r t h e d •**•• *“ ®'’  *"'*
from .ncient Southern .ttito. *“ *'* *“ "  * ' " "  *“ " '

The types o f saddles and horses' Possibly more than this has been 
u.sed by various branches of the serv-jWi""^*! Meadow, as their harder 
ice in both armies, were asked for ^*"*^" open sooner than on the sand- 
and were reproduced for the pic-j *of this section. It was re
turn, ported to that they were ginning day

In addition to the material ‘ props’ night at Meadow, with the three 
collected for the picture, a huge li- <f’ " "  operating almost to capacity, 
brary of every Civil War subject was With these facts Uken into consid- 
collected to serve as a reference oration, possibly around three thous-i

the requirements of Federal Higb- 
sraj Act No. S9S, 73rd Congress ;and 

WHEREAS, under these cirenm- 
■tancas the aasendenent threatens the 
eentimMitioB on existing bases of 
state aid to local units for schoola 
and roads: and
WHEREAS, the amendent if adopted 
would father shift tax burdens from 
the slate to local communities, and 
from large to small taxpayers; and

to this matter. W’ e have however, t WHEREAS the adoption o f these, 
made some investigation o f mch raatrietions on the sUte’ s incosae 
matters, and such information as we would decrease the ability o f Texas 
have secured is being by us forward-] carry ou activities of state goveru- 
ed to the proper authorities. saeut htfimrie regarded as fusdasaeu-

Feeling that we have completed tal ia the traditina and time-honored 
our work, we moat respeetefally ra-| priudplee e f  Hw Desaoeratic Purty;
quest the Court the we be 
for the term.

FOREMAN. W. P. ELMORE.
On this the 20th day of 

ber, A. D. 1934, came on to be 
the above report o f the Graad Jury, 
and the same having been duly 
.xidered it is the order o f the 
that said report be accepted aad that 
the Grand Jury be discharged fer 
the teim.

GORDON B. McGUntE, 
Judge Presidiug.

source during the production.

Terry Fanners For 
The Bankhead Bill

Early Payments On 
Production Loans

and bales have been ginned in thei__ »« »*  a «
county up to this time. | [\|q  P|||j P|0£||0Q

Anyway, the fact that cotton is! »a a ea •
coming in is stimulating business ofj |ip||Awa|| l|m M || I
ail kinds, and we find that our mer-  ̂CUvIOi a m l III
chants are real busy any day now' ■ ■

Of the money borrowed by farm- 
At a meeting of approximately 140 f^om production credit associa- 

Terry county cotton producers, heldj^.ons this year, over $6,300,000 was 
by the county farm association in, repaid before September 1st, accord- 
the district courtj room this weekj.n^ to a sUtement today (Septem- 
support for the Bankhead bill was.^er 25,) by C. R. Arnold, Deputy

waiting on customers.
• — ■ o -

voted two and a half to one.
Vote was announced by B. L. 

Thompson, chairman of the county 
aMocidtion, as: fo r  the Bankhead 
bill 98; against. 38.

Very few farmers attending did 
not vote.

Nearly 1,400 farmers in the county 
have made application gf ex-

Interim Certificates 
Beginning to Arrive

Production Credit Commissioner of Between 300 and 400 intrim cer- 
the Farm Credit Association. tificates have been issued to Terry

“ The largest part o f  the loans of'coun ty  farmers for ginning o f cot- 
the associations," Mr. Arnold said, ton prior to issuance o f the exemp- 
“ were made this spring with maturi-ition certificates under the Bank- 
ties o f a year or less, and are not'head bill, it was announced at the 
yet due; but favorable marketing county agent’s office.
conditions in many sections are en
couraging farmers to make repay-

It is expected more will be issued, 
as ginning is well under way and

emption certificates under the menu from the earliest sale o f cash cotton is being sold Bankhead

Farmers who wish to fila 
tions for land mortgage 
the Federal I.jind Bank or 
Rank Commissioner need ■ 
expensive help nor will thay he 
fitted by paying fee* to

Reeehred that this Conventioa 
ra ro fe n d a  to the people o f T  
that this MMndment be defeated 
the ewaiag Noeeaiber eleetioB.

Resoarcefnlness Need 
For Feed Sioilage

Agricultural specialists, the extea- 
rioB service and others at A. A M. 
Ctdlege are encouraging Texas fana- 
ers to use their ingenuity and re- 
aoarcefu|nesa in meeting the feed 
shortage that is predicted for the 
•oaiing winter As one writer face- 
tiooaly put it, “ bale everything that 
won’t choke a baling machine.** 

Many growers have taken advaa- 
tage o f recent rains to put in quick 
BMiturinir forage crops such as hegari 
which usually matures in 90 to 104 
days and will make considerable fod- 

ual who may claim aathsrttj  ar ia- dcr even in event o f an early k ilK ^  
fluence in furthering thdr tat wests , frost. South Texas farmers, it ia 

We sometimes hear e# f t IBS mia- said, have a good chance to m ako.* 
representing thesmlcmi and theirj grain sorghum crop before a kUiag 
alleged “ pull** to appaEBaiB and frost comes.
charges are apt to ha a l  a «t r f  pre- ^rm rm tn in northern state, are eat- 
^ U o n  to the aetaal awvlw fiader- backing wild cane, cattafl.^

Bankhead bill according to R. C. 
Pool, county agent

P. L. Murray o f Lubbock, was

crops; and they will save eon.sider- applicationes have been sent to col- 
able in interest by doing so." liege Station and County Agent Pool

Up to September 1st, over $55,- hai* gone there to check them. 
000,000 had been loaned to farmers, p

Ordinarily the 
directly with th# 
of a National Farm 
where be should 
necessary without 
than the regular 
bank and the

buHrushes and weeds, in fact 
anything that stock will eat 
poshed for hunger. Straw ft  
threebed grain, usually coasiderad u f 
small feed value, is being trrated 

 ̂ • • ■ i*  ••^•‘f.with molasses on some farms fer
faaa ad tta  land winter f

Mr. and Mra. 
children, Mr. as

down last week and stated that the< this year by credit associations, not’ I.ots o f people of this section are 
emergency crop loan department ofj including commitments this year by complaining o f colds supposedly the 
the relief office, w s  moving into'production credit a.ssoriations, not result- o f a verv hot summer, fol-'and daughter 
the County Judge’s office, where it including committments of $13,000,- lowed hy heavy fall rains and coo l; bock attendiiw 
would be found from now on. Mi.w 000 repaid, and $6.36K.000 repaid, nights. Many are taking “ cold . visited with thdto 
Evelyn Smith is secrury. or more than 11 per cent. • shots”  for the disease. Thompaon. '

O. H. Heath and family o f Hs 
••4 • ton, were here last week the 

Hyman  ̂©f |frs. Plath’s parents, Mr. and 
^  Lub-j T T. *rhompaon o f the Harmony earn 

aad also munity. The Heaths are moving to 
lb s . Bill Oregon, aad stopped hers fur a f « v  

days.
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While the weather turned real cool 
following the big Sunday rains, mak- 
ing us wonder if we still had the old 
winter coat in the closet, it will make 
a lot o f winter grass, the late feed 
and the turnip patches get up and 
get. And that will mean a lot to all 
the drouth stricken counties of this 
section.

With the reduction in the gate 
price to enter the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, at Lubbock, the report 
was out that there was to be no more 
free passes, that even the officials 
would have to buy passes at the 
gates, and many thought this would 
include editors and publishers. So 
we had it all figured that we editors 
would be winked out this time as 
none o f ns would have enough money 
to get a car inside. But along last 
week in come the little cwd bowds, 
along with a letter from Abe Bee 
Davis telling ns how s^ad they would 
be to have us each and every day if 
possible. And to cap it all, there was 
a nice fat ad inclosed which they said 
would be paid for in cold cash. *'Now 
ain't dat sumphnn?**

It is o f interest to observe that 
while some o f the boys in special 
psMion at Austtn are Dghting ths 
Wankhftad BQl, there are others who 
lecogniie the inealcuable benefits 
tta t have come to Texas cotton grow 
n  by what they are calling ''Uneon 
athutional Ses^mentation.”  The Ag- 
fienltnral Adjustment Administra
tion has not cot Crosby County farm- 
s n  money. It saved them from dis
aster last year, and is doing it again 
this year. South Plains farmers can 
raise cotton at less expense than any 
ftiier farmer in the worid. We can 
W ^pete with the cheapest labor. But 
we'd rather raise less cotton and fc t  
iBore money for tt. Only by doing 

''tiiii can Wc buy and pay for the 
tidngs we desire and that make life 
something more than a bare living 
wrung from the earth at a cost o f 
srgtr**— toil and privation.— Ralls 
Banner.

-strained production of cotton in the 
south so that the big mills of the 
east and Europe can get the products 
o f the soil and labor of southern men, 
women and children at their own 
price. With the big fat ads these 
papers get from the big cotton fac
tors, and far from the fields of 
cotton in their easy chairs in an of
fice building, these editors don’t 
seem to know or care for the Texas 
children who are pulling heavy cot
ton sacks after them at below the 
cost of production. They don’t seem 
to care how tired they are at nig^t, 
or how little they attend school. We 
had rather Texas raised two million 
bales each year at 12 cents than four 
million at 5 or 6 cents, and we be
lieve the farmers of Terry county 
have about the same idea about the 
matter.

o- —
JOBS OF THE SCHOOLS

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

(From Town ProgroM Copy)

The children trooping into the 
seholhouses after their long vacation! 
— what a colorful picture they make* 
in their shiny new clothes and bright! 
eager faces. The shouts that split | 
the air, and their irrepresible wrest-' 
lings and tumblings, how they tell! 
of a tremendous alertness. These! 
children are capable of producing a* 
marvelous advance in our country. | 

The schools are like a mill that has' 
to take all grades of material. If 
that mill must utilize defective wool,' 
cotton, and leather, it won’t turn out! 
any first class product. The school is! 
forced to take the industrious and! 
the lazy, the willing and the unwill-; 
ing. It is expected to turn out a| 
uniform first class product of good: 
citizens, which under existing con-| 
ditions can’t always be done. j

Many of those growing minds are! 
like young trees bent out of shape,! 
which the good gardener may be able! 
to straighten out. Innumerable chil-! 
dren who made a wrong start, are* 
trained by devoted teachers to standi 
erect in the garden of life. {

America plants ambition in the; 
heart of youth. It points to success-1 
ful men and women who came from; 
humble and depressing homes. ’ ’You, 
can also rise,”  it says to every youth' 
from a back alley. }

Some bo3rs dream that that place! 
of fortune can be found over the 
slippery ways of the croked path. If 
they stick to that belief, the school 
can do nothing for them. Modem 
education has a job other than that 
o f teaching facts about verbs and 
factions. It has to point out the 
path of industry, and convince youth 
that only by toiling up that path, 
which is sometimes steep, can he win 
life’s prizes.

A REAL PINOERR PASSES

A  big fight is on the Bankhead 
A ct led by sneh papers as the Dallas 
News and the Texas Weekly. It 

that these papers wish nnre-

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Tlwf wmf lw«* pirn m 
Gmmb vanBifyf* hw 

, raliaUr apaUca___________ ddicM* ttwt WUm
Vanefna* HfOM Hilwl hr dnisgiMa.

PALACE DRUG STORE

* ^ ith  the passing last Thursday of 
J R. Hill, one o f the real pioneers 
o f Brownfield and Terry county 
passed from the picture, and the 
country loses one of the real nigged 
characters that has made American 
history the most interesting of any 
land. J. R. Hill was bom 74 years 
ago, in or near Birmingham, Ala., 
hut at an early age, he felt the urge 
to go west. Many times, he discuss
ed his early career with the writer. 
First he landed in west Tennessee in 
an adjoining county to the one where 
the writer first saw the light of day. 
Prom there he went on to the neW 
state o f Texas to grow with the coun
try. In San Saba county Texas, he 
landed finally, and after due course 
married his first wife, who later 
came with him to Terry county to 
help wrestle the great south plains 
from the wild and wooley to the civ
ilized and tutored. They esUblished 
the first hotel in Brownfield. It was 
more than a hotel— it was a home—  
a home for the lonesome— f̂or the 
stranded. No man, woman, or child 
ever left that place hungry as long 
as it was under the direction of this 
pioneer couple.

J. R. Hill had his faults, all o f us 
do, but the care of the poor and 
needy was not one o f them. He was 
no church man. We don’t remember

BROWNFIEU)

W e are prepared to fiwe you the 
SERVICE, the COURTESY and the 
QU ALITY in goods that every good 

store is due its customers!

Best Variety in Fruits and 
V^etabks for the week-end. 

PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND HRST MONDAY
.5c 

.15c 
.5c

Fancy, Frosh, Ripe 
enly-per lb.

Hard Heads, Mountain 
10 pounds for

TOMATOES 
CABBAGE
TURNIPS and TOPS 2 bunches

Com Flakes, White Swan. . .  lOc R .& W . Flavor JeD,pl%._ _ _ 5c
Macaroni Y. D. p ^ ._ _ _ _ _ 5c 2 lb. pkg. fresh dryed Prunes .19c

.18c 

.13c
APPLES, large variety on hand

Cigarettes, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c P. A. Tobacco, box_ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
4 lb. seedless raisins_ _ _ _ 28c 2 lb. rabnis  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
All Bunch Vegetables  ̂ .5c
Marshmallows -19c
O N IO N S , lafg* Mid while they last, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 V2C

SPUDS--good, 10 lbs. 
O A TS ,R & W , 55 ounce 

Package

Strawberries, No. 2 can__ 16c
Stick Candy, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Sugar Coddes, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Fresb Vanilla Wafers, lb__ 15c

Blackberries, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 9c Prunes, No. 10 gallon_ _ _ _ 27c
Peaches, No. IVi R-W. . . . . . . . . 17c Pears, No. 21/2 R -W . . . . . . . .  21c
Apricots, No. 1% Good Taste, i3c yi lb. Hersheys Cocoa. . . . . . . . . 8c
SYRUP, Worth Brand; gal - .69c
HHAMBURGER AND CHIU MEAT 2 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Rolled Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Qmck Roast, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
WEINERS and BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BARBECUE EVERY DAY LR .. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
We Reserve die R ^  to Linnt QaantRy d  Goods Sold at Spedal 1 ^

I give this notice by publication in 
the English language once a week 
for four consecutive weeks immediat- 
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newq>aper 
publiriied in Terry County, Texaa.

Witness my hand as dated this the 
7th day o f September, 1934.

J. R. Wright,
United SUtes MarskalL 

By W. F. Lampe, Deputy.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

E C  Davis,M.D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WM. GUTTOM 
HOWARD
P o a  2 i f

JOE J. MeGOWAM

O ffice ia Atly*a 
BrewafieU, Taaae

L. C. H E A T H
L A W T B R

O ffice Over BrewafieU St

BrewafieU -  Te

Dr. A . F . SchoBeU
DENTIST

W a  IBS Steta BaiA 
BROWNFIELD

ever seeing him at church, but he 
pulled out his old wallet every time 
any of the churches in Brownfield 
needed aid, or wished to build. Not 
only that, hut his purse was tho 
Oasiest thing in the world to get open 
for the individual. The writer well 
remembers going to him for aid lots 
of times when ws came here 25 
years ago, A young man, a stranger, 
and broke. Not a time but we got 
the cash when needed, and he would 
always say, ” do yon think this is 
enough. Jack?”  He was a real daddy 
to us in those trying, pioneer days 
on the Plains, and we shall never 
forget the encouragement he gave us 
in those days when we needed a 
helper.

Earl Jones has moved his family 
into the former home o f his brother, 
O. L., OB Main street, and is having 
his own home dismantled and re
built much larger and more modem. 
It will be brick veneer, and one of 
the loveliest homes in the city when 
finished.

NOTICE OF SALE

Maggie E. Ward, a feme sole. Will 
A. Foley, G. W. Harrison, J. T. John 
son, R. L. Alexander, A. J. Harrison, 
J. M. Johnston, Farmers A Mer 
chants National Bank o f Abilene, 
Texas, Henry James, W. M. Hunter 
and L. B. Withers, receiver o f the 
First National Bank o f Jajrton, Tex
as, No. 71 in Equity on the docket of 
said Court, and by virtue o f said or-

Mr.. J. T. Aabarg 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

AIm> All Other CaM. Received 
514 North Sth Street 

BrowafieM, Tci

Brownfield Chapter 
O. E. S. Ne. 785

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANTADS
LOST: Saturday, ladies leather hat 

box containing men’s, ladies and 
babies clothing between Brownfield 
and Tokio. Leave at Herald office or 
Whitley Filling Sta., Gomez. Reward 
J. W. Lasiter. Itp.

FOR SALE: 5 acres on east Card- 
well street, well improved; also farm 
8 miles southwest Brownfield, very 
well improved; take house and lot 
on it, or good teams; balance easy 
terms; also 320 acres very well im
proved I want to trade for 160 acre 
tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493, 
city. 14p.

One late SI model A Truck, long, 
dual wheel base, price $350 cash. 
W. D. McClain, Box 1331, Lubbock 
Wrecking Co., 352 Ave. H, Lub
bock, Texas. 7p.

SEE the FauHleM Wadiiiig 
ddne at the BrowufieM Hdweu tfe

If you have fanns or property, 
and want to sell or exchange, and 
want service list same with J. C. Wat
son, office in Alexander building. 
Brownfield, Texas.

200 acres 6 miles southeast o f Mea
dow, moderate improvements, 180 
acres cultivation, $25 per acre. $6 
per acre cash, terms balance. All 
the above is good smooth land. So# 
or write France Baker, 802 Myridc 
Building, Lubbock .Texas. Teleth ons 
729. 7c.

NOTICE— Ŷon that owe me forder of sale placed in my hands for
service, I, J. R. .W right, United!season on mule colts, pl<
States Marshall for the Northern to pay at once. W. H. Kelly.

O R. R . B . P A R ISH
DENTIST

O ffice  Hotel B rsw n sH  Mb^ 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Ahovo Palace Dreg Steee

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkyrieiae and Sergeaw

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
PkoBco: 131 R 282

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FbeMst Day f i - NIgH 14S

BROWNFIELD HDWB C a  
---------- Teens

J. D . Moorheod, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

t o S c a n

A R T I S T I C
Feel Trnliisd 
ployed in mb 81 
in thsir Bnn. W

LUKEHAl

HOSPlTiU.
T. L. 
A . H.

M. Di

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

Notice is hereby given that by vir- ****
tue o f a certain order o f sale issued September, 1984, levy on certain

real estate situated in the County o f 
Dickens, State of Texas, as the prop
erty o f the said W. M. Hunter, one 
o f the defendants named therein, 
to-wit:

out o f the United States District
Court at Lubbock, Texas on the 28th
day of August, 1934, on a judgement

. rendered in said court on the 18th
H« WM brought in from th . littlo; ^

mneh he ttill own. out new T . t o m J ^ ,y  ^
N. M., iMt Wedneedny. He w m  in| with intereet there on at 2 54
no apparent pnin, M hui whole body per annum from May 2,
seem ed to be pnrmlyied. ™ y.ici»n8| ,^ 3  ̂ County. Texas; ngninet W.M. Hunter
were called in. but there wn. little , 2,  3 ,3  34 , , 1 , ,  |j.„ March 9. 1931.
they could do, u  this ^d body of annum from May! And that on the first Tuesday in
clay had played out He cou ‘ 2, 1932, for the benefit o f its school November, 1934, the same being the
telk, and the last day he we cost of suit in the sum of day of said month at the Court

Also 640 acres of land, being the 
North half of Sec. 14, and North 
half of Sec. No. 9 in Block 4X, Terry

7p.

WANTED— Someone to fill about 
250 cans o f peas and com . Mrs. 
S. A. Shepherd. Itp

WANTED: Want to buy 200 h e^  
good mules. Lee Smith. Ifte

AERMOTOR WindmiUs-^the mout 
popular mill in the country. For n ia  
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

could not recognize his old friends. 
Many of them would not go ta see 
him, as they wanted remember J. R. 
as the old jovial friend of former 
days.

An old friend, Rev. J. B. Vinson, 
spoke a few words at the grave be
side that of Ms first companion, af
ter which the body was lowered Into 
the grave. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children to mourn his passing, 
all o f which were at the funeral. 
Peace to this old pioneer and builder.

I $246.98 against M. S. Sandell, A. J. 
Harrison, G W. Harrison, J. M.

CARD OP THANKS

house door of Terry County, Texas, 
in the city of Brownfield, Texas, be- 

Johnston, Will A. Foley, T. E. Mur- the hours o f ten o’clock A. M.

USED CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bought and Mid.
85tf«

doch, W. M. Hunter, Thos. Fowler, 
W. L. Matthews, J. T. Johnson, R. L.

and four o’clock P. M. by virtue of 
said levy and said order o f sale I

Alexander, T. Houston Ward and offer for sale and sell, at public 
Maggie E. Ward, a feme sole, jointly! vendue, for cash, to the highest 
and severally; in the case of, Kent bidder, all the right, title and inter- 
County Vs, M. S. Sandell, Thos;. est of the said W. M. Hunter, in said 
Fowler, T.‘ E. Murdoch, W. L. Mat-jreal estate.
thews, T. Houston Ward, Mrs. And in compliance with said laws

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in this vicinity a splendid up
right piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand iu 
two tone mahogany. Will sell eithOT 
of these at a bargain. Terms if 
sired. Address at once. Brook 
ft Co., The Reliable Piano Hi 
Dallas, Texas.

Brownfield Lodgo
ML A . P. R  A . M.

ul Maseule HalL

S . G. Nutt, W. M.
J. D. MUlor, Soe.

5 3 0 1 .O .O .F .
Led#*

aigkt ia IW
Vidtiag

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
C. Green, Seeretary

We take this means of thanking 
our friends for their kindnew during] 
the illness had death o f our daughter, 
sister and niece. We also appreciate 
the floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bishop atid 
family.
Mr. Ralph Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lealand Autry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ikerd.

Editor J. W. Smith o f Lamesa re
cently lost his mother, Mrs. Mary C. 
Johnston. She was 91 at the time o f! 
her death.

Private room and board for 
See Mrs. S. A. Sheppard, 404 N. 
Street.

AERMOTOR WindmiDa tim 
popular mill in tho country. FM 
by Brownfield Hardware Oo.

L u b b o c k

t k a d i a r i u m & C l i n i c

FOR SALE— ^Number 
pump gun. See R. H. 
depot.

Dr. J. T.
and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hetddueee 
Rya, Ear, Noee and Throat 

Oe. ■ . C. Overtea 
Dfasasee of Childrea 
OY. JL P. Lattteera 

General Madkdna 
Dr. F. B. llaleM  

Bya, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Or. J. H. StiUe

WANTED— Someone to 
penses o f car to Mesa, AxtlL .̂ 
leave about 1st of 
find me at Layce Floyd.

ABILENE MORNING 
! now be had through Um 
the bargain rate o f 
rate $7.00. This ii 

! Sunday paper.

SEE the FaultleM 
chine at tha B row nfiM

Dk. H. C.
Gmieral Medieina

Dr. Jersmi H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Staidey 
Urology and General 
C> E. H o t  J. IL F ^  

Snperintend't B u iin f  Ngr.

A diartered trdnfai^ 1^*^*** 
for nurses is condketya lâ  
nectioa with tha
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Baptists of Texas 
To Raise Miliioiis

than the 3,153 Baptist churches in 
the state raised last year. A cam- 
p a i^  known as the Every Meml*or 
canvass movement has been launched

workers. The latter part o f October 
and the first ten days in November 
is the time for education, informa
tion and inspiration. The exact time

Brown Starts Buying 
Feed For Hearst Cattk

Texas Baptists will undertake to 
raise 34.63d,087.40 for local church 
expenses, missions of all tsrpes. Bap
tist schools, hospitals and orphanages 
during the next Convention year. 
This is approximately $50,000 more given to the training o f campaign

F la s h !!

[to secure pledges covering the above to actually secure individual pledges 
.mentioned budget. The plan of the | from the 5766,945 Baptists in the 

Every Member Canvass in Texas isj state is November 11th to December First purchase o f Terry county
to first present the campaign educa-.9th. feed for the Babicora Development
tionally. i A state Promotional Committee company, a William Randolph Hearst

The entire montl. o f .̂ ■•aten her is j has been appointed, with Dr. W. R. concern that handles the feeding of
weeks in October are to bc; ^hite. Fort Worth, Chairman, Mr. animals from the Hearst ranch in

Geo. J. Mason, Dallas, Secretary;^ Chihuahua, Mexico, has been stan- 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, Dallas, Gen- ed by T I. Brown, local buyer whoj 
eral Director and State Organizer,! was authorized to begin purcha-singj 
and Mr. T. C. Gardner, Dallas, Pub-|for winter operation. j
licity Director. This committee ha-s| “ We will probably purchase sev-!| I 
planned 17 big mass meetings in 17: eral hundred tons of bundles for f  J
different sections o f the state to bej feeding, and I don’t know how « ]
held September 25th to 28th. It will much more,”  Mr. Broam said. “ I'|  |
be recommended at the 17 district I don’t suppose we will be able to buyl^ |
meetings that the 3,153 Baptist^ much corti. Terry county’s com  ■ ■ 
churches undertake to raise S150,-icrop is the smallest I have known I ■ 
000 cash for state missions by De-,in years and years." !
cember 1st. It will also be recom- Date Not Indicated
mended that the 576,945 Baptists in No indication o f a date when cat- 
Texas undertake to raise $500,000. tie might be expected to arrive at 
for the Baptist Cooperative Program the pens here, has been given by 
which includes missions of all types,'J. M. Barbee, general manager of 
Baptist schools, hospitals and orphan-, the Babicora Development company. J I 
ages, during the next Convention Mr. Barbee made a trip to Europe J i  
year, jthis .summer to discuss with W. R. J 5

0 ! Hearst matters pertaining to feed- .  J
ing as well as operation of the ■ | 
ranch.

The concern owns considerable I j

ATTENTION FARMERS
— W e ere reedy to buy your bundles—

W ill use bundle Com , Maize and Kaffir.

See T. I. Brown
BABICORA DEVELOPMENT COM PANY 1

TIRE INSURANCE OK—  |
Aa official tolograai jaat raco iv c 

froaa Wamhiagtoa, auspeada
ordor affecting tire inanranco. Tlua confirma enr tolograpUe | 

iaatiwctioBa alroady s«at yon. Continao to iaano Inanrancn Cnrtifl* 
entna aa aanal with ovory tiro aold.

GRACEY A  M ULUNS

Z \
I

Make Every Bay Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

P F. MURRAY. FIELD SUPER
VISOR. EVELYN SMITH. AS 

COUNTY COMMITTEE CLERK concern owns
, equipment, including feeding pen.«, | J 

”” ” ”” ”  feed mill.s, buildings and offices etc., {  •
Begining November 1. 1934. farm-  ̂ 30-acre tract leased from n l

ers and stockmen in the pnmar>' Brownfield west of the .̂ ânta Fe ™
drouth area.* may get feed loan al- bracks and near the compress Pres- ■ j  
lowances for this years heifer ^nt equipment includes pen capac- m J
ewe lambs, and female kids in addi- 10,000 to 12,000 head; a $25,- J J
tion to the allowances being made $30,000 feed mill and building
for mature stock, according to Char- equipment,
les W. .Sherrill, Regional Manager o f STARTED IN 1932 'S «

First feeding o f cattle by the I ■ 
Babicora Development Company was {  j

the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
Office at Dallas.

Mr Sherill said that feed loan in December, 1932 when

BRUNSWICK HRES
W e scare would like to take cere of your tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock -

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Pk 43

lowances will be made only on sufhl jj,e Hearst fU
stock which are reUind primarily f o r ' E l  }  !  
breeding purpose*; and in no arrived Leon Goodman, then'* |
will allowances be made to feed larg-1 Midland was in chargclj J

that year and 5,750 head were ■ | 
out. H. S. Rowe of Midland super\is- I ■ 

, ed the feeding. The animals made ™  
which were owned and possessed b y ' ^ j ^ s  and there was 
the borrower on April 1, 1934, or on ^u^plus of feed at the close of the 
sheep owned within six month.« year I  ■
to that date. | Ma. .  9a non ton. o f feed f  *

er numbers of young and mature 
I stock in their respective classes than 
the number of mature breding stock

TRADESDAY SPECALS
FDR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

The emergency feed loans which purchased,QJ
are being advanced in the primary these operations. Cattle went to f  I 
drouth areas arc disbursed from the Angeles and Fort Worth 

j drought relief appropriation approv- Duncan, Okla.,
j ed June 19, 1934, and made in other points. Inbound
, monthly allowances. .Applications are amounted
, received by the local crop and feed outbound to 195 cars.
I loan committees operating in coun-^ g ^OO Last Season
(ties throughout the drought area. 193.3-34 operations began
, Begun early in July, to date more ^^^,y and a total of ap-
than 32.000 o f such loans and proximately 8,200 head were on feed, f I

jplemenral advances have been made planned to feed out f ]
, for over $2,000,000. , head, but one train load wa.̂  * |

40 inch SILK FLAT CREPE, all colors, foc yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
54 inch A U  WOOL TWEEDS per y a id  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
36 inch FANCY MATTRESS TICKING, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
36 inch BROADCLOTH, al colors, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
36 inch OUTINGS, plains and fandes, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12^26
36 inch Brown Domestic, good quality, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
HEAVY SHIRTING for hard wear per yar d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
36 in. Dress Prints, yard. . .  10c 81X90 Bleached Sheets ,ea. .69c
3 ib. Roil Quilt Cotton, e a .... 29c 16X32 Turkish Towels__ 10c
70X80 PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.49

:  1  66X76 DOUBLE COnON BLANKETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.49
Ladies RAYON BLOOMERS and STEP-INS, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

I  CHILDREN’S RAYON BLOOMERS all s iz e s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Children’s School Oxfords or Shoes per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .^
Boy’s Red Goose Bootees, all sizes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $235
CHILDREN’S SLIP-OVER SWEATERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS, sizes 6 to 1 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c

: |  MEN’S AND BOY’S BLUE SHIRTS each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Men’s and Boy’s SHIRTS and SHORTS, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Boy’s DICKIES OVERALLS, ALLSIZES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

GREATER
LOWER

MOTOR PROTECTION-  
OIL CONSUMPTION

■ĵ nt to Califomi* in stead. The pens ■ | 
had been remodeled and inrrea.-*ed. J I 
A sucplus o f feed had been carried J ■ 

I over from the year before ,1 ■
Out bound shipment.'  ̂ amounted to | 1' 

around 275 to 300 cars. The work {  ■ 
wa*- delayed several week.s, owing to ? J 
a fire in the feed mill which did V J 

, damage estimated at between SIO,- «  |
I 000 and SI 5.000. j ]

CUSTOM MAN AT PENS | |
) Mr. Rowe wa? in g»-neral charge ■ ■ 
j of the feeding A federal customs "
I service man wa.s at the pens during 
I the time, checking animals in and 
I out and keeping track of the ani-
; mals so that the federal custom duty1
could be collected.

In previous years ntaize, kafir and 
com . ground with cottomseed meal, 
or cake, and including a mineral 
besides salt, was fed the cattle. 
Bundles were bought by the hun-

r ” i! BOn HEAVY BMONSDnS, adi___ ________ «c
" t I  { MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS, per pair.. .  79c; Boy’s Sizes__ 69c

Men’s Corduroy Pants and Jackets to matdi:
Each Garment_ _ _ _ _ _ $2.95 Boys_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Just received a case of Men’s Dress Hats in aO odors,
An excellent value a t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ lj

GOLUNS DRY GOODS CO.
Texas Farmers Pay 
Production Crop Loans

P. T. A. NEWS

Mrs. L. M Wingerd, Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas and Miss Olga Fitzgerald weia 
vi.stors to Littlefield and Spade 
.Saturday. Mrs. Wingerd heldDunoies were oougni u> me nun-i farmers are making an e x - '.  . _  , o u . ,  ,

dreds of tons and fed a- roughage. record in paymg theirpaymg uteir produc 
I a crew of from 15 to 25 men being, credit crop loans when due, ac- 
necessar>- to feed twice daily. Tullv r  r ..m *r presi-

A T  Indianapolis M otor Speedway, 
X x  under AAA supervision (Sanction 
N o. 3001), S ew  and Im proved Conoco 
Cerm  Processed M otor O il was tested 
against five other nationally known 
m otor oils.

Six ideatical stock cars were broken 
in on  oils assigned them by lot. Each 
car was filled with five quarts o f  its 
assigned o il— no m ore added— and 
driven until the m otor was wrecked.

N ew  and Im proved C on oco Germ 
Processed M otor O il carried its car 
4,"^29 m iles— 3,105.8  m iles farther 
than the first.oil to  fail and 1,410.2 
miles farther than the best o f the five oils!

Could you ask for bener p roo f o f  
greater m otor protection and low er 
o il consumption.^ Drive into a C on oco 
Red Triangle Sution today and fill 
with New and Im proved C on oco Germ 
Processed M otor O il! #

1 This year, according to reports 
I blackstrap molasses and linseed 
meal may be substituted for some 

< of the feeds, owing to the high price

the organization with her moaie.

■ |

cording to Tully C. Gamer, 
dent o f  the Production Credit Cor
pration of Hou.ston. In spite o f ^be incoming and outgoiag aCfi- 
drouth and. in many cases, poor'®*”  ^b* Parent-Teaeher 
crops there is every indication that “ *•<>" ’vill entertain with a t 

i of com  and grain sorghums. Bund-j jj,e loans made to Texas ®̂® ‘ b* teachers and Board
les of green com will be fed and>f,^^^„ ^.^en their crops -

the Brownfield School, togetheg 
•*Ui thair whrea, on next Tuesdag 
evening, October 2. The entertain- 
■sent win be at eight in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Wingerd.

will be a meeting o f the 
Brownfield Parent-Teacher orgaaiaa- 
tkHt tz the aoditorium Thursday eve- 
niag at e i^ t  o'clock, to prepare 

for the coming year.

Mia. Otis Black 
ia Odessa.

is spending tha

one/

CONOCO

• posible bundles o f milo, kafir, fet 
' erita. cane, etc., if suficent can be 
. had. These crops are short this year, 
j Grain last year came from long 
dii^tances, from as far awsy s.s Lub
bock. lamesa, Seminole, Plains and 
L^velland.

j Reports are current that as many 
as 12.000 head will be put in the 
pens this year, but no one in au
thority wil Iconfirm or deny the re
ports.

DAM THE DITCHES

IN I AND 5 Q l’.\JlT 
lEFINERY-SEALED 
CANS. A.VD IN KUUt

GERM PROCESSED
( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL

Millions of tons of g‘/od Texas soil 
enrich the river beds and the Gulf 
of Mexico every year. Nep.une 
doesn’t need it— the farmers of Tex
as do. Fivery little (irch that car
ries o ff  surface water from farm 
lends is a petty thief that may de-

are sold this fall.
For example, in a repon received 

from Austin Production Credit As
sociation. H. H. Onstot, secretarj'- 
treasurer, says:

“ .At this early date. (September 
151 75 per cent o f the total amount 
of our crop loans are paid More 
than .*>0 per cent of our crop loan 
borrowers have paid their loans in 
full. .About 35 per cent of our un
paid balances are covered with 
ginned cot* on which will be sold 
within the next few days. There are 
only 14 o f our borrowers who have 
made no payment and most of these 
have enough cotton picked but un
sold to pay their loans.

“ Our borrowers seem well pleased 
with the handling of our loans this 
year and, with verj’ few exi eptions. 
they will be borrowers next year.

Good Stock Sermmm mmd Screen W ire 
— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE A IX  TIMES—

No house job too larpe flsd Repair jobe spprecietod.
PH OilE 71

C.D.SHAMBDRGERLBR.CO.,lnc.

SEE
kinds o i  weldlap^ 
Prices in I

of mnj load. 
Radiator

AH

FLEM MeSPAODEN

A PRODUCT OF CONTiNENTAl OIL COMPANY

velop into serious menace, if allowed . - , ., , , |>ome of our crop loans are beingto go unchecked. ' n .paid from the sale o f cotton allot-Dam the ditches! .A little depre'-

CONTINE.VTAL OIL COMPANY PREFENTS 
Tonight and every Wednesday night, over N. B. C., including 

Harry Richman . . . Jack Denny anc His Mu.ric and John Kennedy ] *

Secure your Conoco Prodocts from the following:
i .  W . FITZGERALD, BrownField M. J. CRAIG, Brownfield 
J. B. HUCKABEE, Brownfield H. N. JOHNSON. Tokio
CARL B CASEY, Tokio TOM VERNER, Meadow
W . M . SCHROEDER, Wellman C. B. QUANTE, S. S. No. 1 

C. B QUANTE, Local Representative

sion in a field soon becomes a ditch; 
e heavy rain and the ditch becomes a 
riv’j'et and soon a gully bcg;ns to 

I take its toll from productive acres. 
'T w o mules and a plow or a few 
j scrapers of dirt often will supply the 
proverbial “ stitch in time”  that will 

; keep the soil where it belongs, on 
the fields of the farmers of Texas.

ment tickets where practically 
' ''otton at all wa.« made. The morale 
’.mong our borrowers is excellent 
and wc expect to carry over 
next year’s crop program less 
five per cent of this season’s loans.

Mrs. J. r .  Woodard and tiny daugh
ter. Mar ha I.ee. were di.smised Toes- | ■ 
day from Mr*. .Auburg's maternity n l

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Aschenbeck home.
' have moved into their home on North 
5th Street.  ̂ Quit^

Mr Louis Blair visited in 
Iov>p communit} several days this 
week.

a crowd is coming to the 
the '> rgin« ,*ichool that is being conduct- 

d b> AIe.»srs. Burleson and Meek at f
the Methodist church.
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prls <nt«r the contest. j The Senior clmss of ’35 has led in
The G-3 group consists o f about | scholarship since they first entered ̂  

eighteen girls. Their spon.sor is Mr.' B. H. S. Surely they can be the 
Lawlis. On Monday and Friday of honor class dur.ng their last year in 
each week they have a match game.' high school. Who will rank highest 
They arc divided into two groups. | srithin the class this year? ho will 
Ima George Warren is captain of one it be? Will it be a boy or a girl?

Ever>' Senior is on equal ground with
his classmates— So, forward! We 
have nine months o f work in front of 
us. Let us do our best to win this 
high honor employing good sports
manship and earnest effort througrh-

group and Maxine Hardin captain of 
the other group They are being 
very prompt at getting to their 
places.

The G-2 Class is directed by Miss 
Winston. They are playing play
ground ball which is keeping twenty-j out the entire year, 
seven girls interested. They are mak-j m ■ —
ing good progress too. i STATION B H. S. BROADCASTING

The B-1 Class consists o f twenty-1
three boys that are coming out for total enrollment o f B. H. S. is
football. They are directed by Coach |go. There are 43 Seniors, 39 Jun- 
Daniell who is very interested in the 49 Sophomores, 46 Freshmen,
boys. These boys are doing a finel^nd 3 Post Graduates.

■work and they are quickly develop-, ^
j ing into a winning squad it {j, interesting to know that wei
j  The B-2 Class is directed by Mr. h^ve 104 girls in school and only 76 
i Ledbetter. This class consists of 
twenty-eight Freshman and Sopho-: _ _ _ _ _
more boya that are very interested in; ^ t the end of the first week of 
playground ball. Out o f this group j *33.*34 there were 138 students en- 
will come the team that represents 5 H. S., and there were 178
B H. S. in the County Interscholastic enrolled this vear. The total enroll-

_I League Meet. | ment last year was approximately
B n H I H g B I g l g f j J g P P r a j W a f l l M W M  The B-3 class is directed by Mr. ^90. What will it be this year?

Wester. It is a group of twenty-! -
three boys. They are very intrested| There are 309 children enrolled in 
in soft ball. They play regular Brownfield Grammar School, and 
warmly-contested matches, seven in- jg  students are enrolled in JuniorN O T I C E

Chiropractic Massage— Electro Tlierapy 
and Corrective Diets —  Given by 

DR. R. L. BOONE, CHIROPRACTOR

EXAMNAHON FREE
Wines Hotel— Brownfield Phone 87

ning in length, and fight the game to 
a finish. Then they are rearranged 
for another contest.

High. Here you are— 664 in all.

PEP SQUAD

NEW STUDENTS ARE 
WELCOMED

‘ The Pep Squad is coming along 
nicely this year They had a meet-, APARTMENT

j in^ f o f  this fttiu qociqOu

CUB REPORTER
STAFF

Bditor-in-Chief------Ruby Nell Smith
E d itor----------------------- Irene Adams

the students like to be told what to 
do and what not to do. We think

On Tuesday morning the new stu-l®" uniforms. Every afternoon
dents of Brownfield High S c h o o l ' 3:30 they meet and practice on! 
were assembled in the auditorium, t^e new yells as well as the
and each teacher present gave

materials have already been placed 
there for the erection o f an up-to- 
date tourist camp. Construction wore 

A. E. MeShay, o f Lubbock, last^^as started on the first six o f these 
week secured a lease on lots in the *nd owing to the de-n old ones

hearty welcome to those who have’ There seems to be “ lots”  o f good j Austin addition to Seminole, and the housing facilities the own-
never attended Brownfield High be- among the girls,

, w 1 1 r r i f o r e  Several inspiring thoughts were “ "d  ‘ he games the girls will be
out in < h « , .nd  .h e , '00 P »  o n ,  behind ,h ,  boy.

' new students were made to feel thatwe don’t stay after school for forty- 
five minutes. The teachers want to, 
have our company after school as ' ^hool.

they are welcome in Brownfield High A SENIOR’S PSALM

Society E ditor------ Ona Faye Tittle , v .  • u. vr-u-ij i “ s about eight hours a
Jok« Fdit T r  w  nothing else to do, they
^  E * t » ------ Im . WMTen a  „  didn't « a y  •» *>' P '* "
B tm n n . lU m w e r --------V .I by Mr. R.yn.ond Simm,. prrsidrnt o f

Mr. Wester is my Englis teacher;Again on Thursday morning the 
new students met in the auditorium I shall not pass.

He maketh me to memorize long

M§k§ • Holiday 
Oof of Wot* Doyl

er will complete these before start
ing the other six.

Mr. MeShay has 300 feet froau 
ing the east on the highway 1S7, 
the lots being 190 feet deep, and aca 
in block 16, o f the ARM a d d itiM ^  
Seminole SentineL

The post offices o f the worM 
56,874 varieties o f stamps.

Junior Reporter ________ Iris Lewis
Soph. R eporter------Betty Jo Savage
Fkeahman Reporter— Doris Lee Gore 
Faculty A dviser------ Jack D. Wester

Does the student body want the de
merit system? We are trying to de
cide whether we can govom cur- 
■Mtss well enough to do without the 
Ramerits. Perhaps if given a chance 

classmates would be anarchists 
b^iave as they should if  there

they need to watch us and put the 
marks down against our name. Be
sides, we always feci so much happier 
when teachers and pupils work 
against each other.

WE DONT THINK.

WINK 39— BROWNFIELD 0

Playing before a large crowd the 
Cubs”  were soundly defeated Fri- 

BO rules to govern them. By the j day afternoon at Wink by a scrap- 
we get to high sdiool we should' bunch of ‘^Wildcats.** The Cubs

were outplayed in every phase o f the 
game and were never able to threat
en the enemy’s goaL - >

The Wink team started o ff with a 
bang by scoring two touchdowns in 
the first five minutes o f play. ' They 
scored four touchdowns in the first 
half, but the Cuba seemed to wake 
up and hold them to a safety and 
one touchdowa in the last half. The 
Cub offense was almost entirely 
stopped as they were uble to make 
only two first downs.

)iie  Cutw play Little^eld noxt Fri
day and they are going to ,d o  some 
strennoos work in preparation for 
the game. They have several ‘friend
ly grudges”  to settle with the Little
field “ Wildcats,”  and they’re going 
to go after them. They hope to show 
quite an improvement over-lauk Fri
day's performance. --.i

learned aehool citisenship, and 
I f wu are aDowed to nae onr judg
ment and confideBea, it is the time 
imr us to begin We are growing up 
wow and must prepare ourselves for 
t ts  tinm iHiea ws wOl be thrown up-

oor own inhiativs ............
. We are going good We have been 

RMag fine without u check system so 
f v .  Tim f^ w r iiip  betwten the 
M adfal *ady gad tlm faculty mem* 
*eia has been saamthiag to oommeat 
about. Tbs students sfen to roaliso
srfmt is expected o f tliem, un<i tliey 
aia living up to the expectation. We 
bave bad no compUints from stu- 
duBts or teachsTi either.

There is a danger. In the larger 
daaMS where two have to sit togeth
er, there wiQ be some danger o f talk< 
lag. We can sometimes resist temp- 
tatkm when R is in the scat across 

aUa or ia front o f ns, but closely 
by  omr side, R is aaother m att«. A f
ter a amoAh o f school, we expect this 
win no longer be a danger, aa we are 
oxpeeting aome relief from Riis 
crowded cmidition. In tiie meantime 
we muM be carefuL

W s diould have demerits. The 
students like to be checked on, and 
tboy Kku for oomeone ahrays to be 
watching to see if  they don’t do 
aoamthing wrong. In little matters

the school board and County Judge He leadeth me into the detention
elect. He gave some good advice; He slasheth my grades; 
to the new students, advice which! He leadeth me into Shakespeare 
was beneficial to those present. Rev. j for my mind’s sake.
Fry, a local minister, also made aj Yea. though I walk in the shadow 
helpful talk and invited each new j of the finals. I will fear no hundreds 
student to attend church services at j for thou art my teacher: 
every possible time. The office and detention discom-

The new students appreciate these, fort me. 
kindly efforts that have been shown; Thou preparest a test before me, 
them to make them feel welcome. | in the presence of my classmates: 
and “ at home.”  It is believed that Thou annointest my head with 
they will find school life at Brown- ideas; my brain runneth over; 
field High School pleasurable and Surely Byron and Shakespeare 
profitable. follow me all the days o f my

Thrifty Service

17 lb ,_ _ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Laimdty

PhoiM No. l - M

Have receiwed onr N EW  U N E  of FALL SAMPLES. 
W e luLTe many different oolors and patterns to aal ect 
from and the price will amaxe yon.

CITY TAILORS A  DR Y CLEANERS 
Syl Tankeraley, Prop. Phona 10S

WHO’S WHO IN B. H. S.

life
I And I will dwell in the house of 
the insane forever. Amen.

HISTORY CLUBWhich is the best class in B. H. S.?
Who are the ladies’ men on the

Cub team? Under the sponsorship of Mr. Penn
Who are the members of the Cub.t]}^ Spanish and History teacher of 

Reporter s t a ^  ' | Brownfield High School, the History
Who knocked the diest o ff thejciyb  Sept. 25 for organization. 

Cubs Friday? j By Pariimentary Proceedure the fol-
Who is the best-looldng Freshman i lowing officers were elected with the 

o f B H. S.? (ah)

P T. CLASSES .31*

The G-1 Claas consists, et about 
fifty  girls who are interested in ath
letics. With Mr M. L. Pena as cap
able director the girls are taking ex
ercises esch day in order to be in 
fine shspe for basketball, tennis, vol 
ley ball and other athletics. B. H. S. 
is hoping to make a good record in

Which B. H. S. teacher is the most 
dignified?

How many Seniors are there? 
Who are the pep leaders o f B H. S. 
Answers next week— look out!

VALEDICTORY

Who win be the valedictorian of 
the Senior claas of ’36? It is yet to 
be decided, and Supt. Lawlis has just 
announced that it will be determined 
on this year’s work alone.

Those wishing to qualify for the 
valedictory most be taking four full 
credits and must make an average of 
90 in school citizenship. There must 
be attendance of the entire school 
year. Regular attendance ia o f course 
a very important factor in making'

sponsor acting as chairman:
President— Nelson (A l) Smith.
Vice Pres.— Roy Chambliss.
Secretary— Dora Fae Jenkins.
Reporter— Logan Redford.
Chairman o f Program Committee; 

Syble Nonley.
The program for next Tuesday is 

that each member write an autobiog 
raphy to be read in the meeting to 
the other members.

SOPHOMORES

HlGGINBOTHAM *BARlim  CO .

L U A W E R
ind bmUiiig inatonb of y  I m Il

all girls sports when these trained high grades.

L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L OOR/ L E V I N E ' S  M A I N  I

During student activity periods on 
Mondays, the Sophomore class is 
studying and practicing Parliament
ary Law so that the members may 
better understand the principals and 
use the correct method o f procedure 

class meetings. They have a 
peppy spirit, and they intend to go 
forward in a winning way, entering 
and winning all contests that are o f
fered.

DOLLAR DAY
10S

SUPER VALUES

MONDAY
October

1st
SCHOOL

NEEDS

LUBBOCK
at L

J

E V IN E C
P R i C r S  7 > \ L / <

MONDAY
October

1st
W INTER

NEEDS

THE YEAR AROUND
You receive the same cour
teous service mnd delicious 
and well prepared foods 

at the

CLUB CAFE
Give jour fam ilj a treat by 

them here the next
time you dine out.

S M A I  N F L O O R L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L O O D /

SINGER SEWWG 
MACHINES

Liberal AUowaaca For 
Yoar OM MacluM. 

Coavataieat Tem s on BaL

BARGAINS!
Used Maebiaes $7.50 Up 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

Browafiald, Texas

*

A  Money-Saving

For Our Gas Customers
■ m

r *

X . year-round gas customer ia the bRckbone of our busi
ness. He takes gas service month in and month out and thus 
qualifies as a continuous and dependable eonsumer. The very 
permanency of his service connection reduces service expense.

To develop a more uniform year-round load a n d  increase 
the number of continuous users of gas service, we ha\c for
mulated an optional rate schedule available to the domestic or 
commercial consumer who agrees to use f i s  service continu
ously for a period of twelve months. The present minimum b i l l  
remains the same; otherwise the rate ii lowered.  ̂ More gas 
for less money is made possible onder^ the optional rate 
schedule.

You are interested, naturally* to 
this new rate schedule would be tOfOUv 
would be on your gas bills. W e would hd 
call at our local office or phone for 
to call on you, to analy. e each of j y r  
twelve months, month by month, n t e l  
and cents what your savings would 
under our optional rate and cm 
want to take advantage of the M

The cold winter months ef 
are close at hand. We 
not you are at present a coi 
you give us the opportunity o f 
contract rate.

what advantage 
what the savings 

pleased to have you 
representative 

bills for the past 
can see in dollars 

f<n> this period 
iHiether or not you

■aasonal gas demand 
», that whether or 

w‘-round consumer, 
to you our optional

W ^ t T e x a m
GOOD GAS W I T H  DEPX|MABLE SERVICE
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Men s New Suits
100 Per Cent All W ool! 

High grade tailoring by 
Sewell— Oxfords, Brown, 
and pretty fancy patterns 
Guaranteed satisfaction 
in every suit. The kind 
that wear.

STETSON HATS
for men. A  new and 
complete stock.

PRICES! PRICES!
For Saturday and Monday

FLAT CREPE COTTON
AU Silk SUITINGS

Aay Color Pretty Now
40 ixchos wide Pattoraa

59c jd . 23c yd.

Braadclotk
DRESS SHIRTS

83c
Fancy Rayon Sox 

Good Pattonu

15c
Men's Dress Hats

Men's Silk Tipped 
TIES

Now Pattoraa

49c

Boy's School Shoos

$1.39 op
BOY’S OVERALLS 

6 to 16

69c
Mm ’s w o r k  SHOES

$1.49 op
BIm  Boooty mod 

COVERT PANTS

98c

Mob’s Good Q«ality 
WORK SHIRTS

49c
Boy’s Good 

HEAVY SHIRTS 
All Sixos

39c
Boy’s School P m Is 

Blao aad Stripod

PRINTS
Foil 36 iach 

Now Foil
All Good Pottoras
15c 19c 23c

ROLUNS
Raa Stop

HOSIERY
Now Foil Colors
79c to $1.29

Fall is here and Winter fast 
approaching. So are the new 
and smart things in Ladies 
Coats, Suits and Dresses, and 
Hats. A complete new line.

Dresses $2.95 to $19.75 
Coats $7.95 to $49.50 

Hats 98c to $195
PETERS DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

I

The very newest arrivals in Silks , 
Corduroys, and Woolens are here for j 
your inspection in all o f the pretty 
new Fall Colors— Brown, Black, Na- i 
vy. Wine, and the many other colors 
at the very moderate prices of—

89c 59c to $1.98

Ladias Paters Diaaiead 
Braad LMthar Draas 
Shoes. Saappy Patteras.'

$2.49 and up |
Ladies Sport Oxfords ia| 
blach or browa. Good i 
Styles.

$1.98 -  $2.49
Yard Wida 
DOMESTIC

ChildrM’s Good Ribbed 
Hoso. All Sixes.

15c
GARZA SHEETING 
Bleached or Browa

33c yard
GARZA SHEETS 

The Best Grade

98c
TURKISH TOWELS

12 for 98c

Childrea’s SHp-oa Boots. 
All siaes ia Blach aad 
Browa.

$2.49to$2i)5
Good Hoary 

36 ia. OUTING 
Solids —• Faacy 
Liyhts —  Darhs

15c
OILCLOTH 

Faacy aad Soltda

19c yard
NEW  STOCK MEN'S GOOD LEATHER COATS 

Peters AU Leather Dress Oxfords for Men 
Several Styles to Choose from— $2.98

COBB’S Department STORE Children's Good Quality Coveralls

& e $ l t o 8 — 7 ^

Dallas Puling For 
A Great Centennial

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 23.— Machin
ery to make the 1936 Texas Centen
nial celebration the outstandinir e- 
vent o f  the twentieth century has 
been set in motion here this week 
with the opening o f headquarters for 
the Centennial commission.

The secretary is on the ground, 
and he is rapidly rounding out the 
rganization of staff and field men 
whose business it will be to attend to 
the many details which are an inevi
table part o f an event o f this kind.

The tremendousness o f their task 
may be grasped when it is recalled 
that the legislature has required his
torical celebrations at San Antonio, 
Houston, NachadoChes, Goliad, Gon- 
lales, Huntsville, and other places o f 
historic interest, together with the 
central exposition at Dallas. It is the 
purpose o f  the enmmission to make 
the celebration state wide ia its na
ture, laying stress npon those hap
penings in early Texas history when 
her heroes laid the foundatioas « f

the great commonwealth that exists^ 
today.

Prior to their being set up here, the 
Centennial commission headquarters 
were in Austin. This was in accord
ance with the wish of the commission 
pending the legislature’s designation, 
through the commission, o f the city, 
where the central exposition will b e ' 
held.

Now that this city has been se
lected for that exposition, and head
quarters opened here, the entire citi

Relief Offices to 
Send Dot Mattresses

zenry has set to work to do its part 
in making the celebration of the 
first 100 years o f  Anglo-Saxon his
tory in this state one that will be 
Texanic, both in its proportions and‘ 
in its nature

On every hand, one hears ex- 
presrions which reflect the deep 
sense o f  responsibility which the peo
ple here feel that the legislature, act
ing through the commission, has 
placed upon them

These expressions are marked by 
the determination that, with the aid 
o f the other cities and towns, which 
has already been profezred, the cele
bration will he one o f v ^ ch  not only 
every Texan, hut every American 
win be proud.

Look For T k  BUDWEISER Sign
AT

ROOSEVELT C A F E —  ROY'S CAFE
2 Botdes f o r _______________________________________ 25c

SMOKEY TAYLOR. MGR.

Austin. Texas, Sept 25— Distribu-j 
tion of mattresses to destitute fam-' 
ilies of Texas likely will be started j 
by October 1, officials o f the Texas i 
Relief Cmmission said today. 1

Seven hundred mattresses were! 
manufactured in Texas plants lasi_ 
week and production will be increas-; 
ed as all o f the plants designated be
gin operations. j

First to receive the benefits of,4
this commodity distribution will be • 
those families actually without mat-' 
tresses. A survey by case workers, 
to determine the number o f such 
clients in each county will be taken 
and orders will be placed with the 
state commission on this basis. j 

’ ‘ It will be impossible to reach all| 
o f the counties at the same time duCj 
to the slow production but we expect j 
to reach them all before winter,”  
C. Z. Crain, in charge o f production, 
said.

County administrators have been 
insructed to see that old mattresses | 
do not get back into circuldtion. i 
Clients will not he allowed to sell 
old mattresses to second hand deal
ers and administrators are urged to 
bum them as a health measure.

BANKING RETURNS 
T OWARD NORMAL

Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration Loan Repayments Show 

Banks Lead Procession in 
Recovery Movement

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investments considered total losses, are actually 
recoverable, ia whole or part. Our investigation facilities are 
capable o f  RECOVERING MANY LOSSES. We charge two per 
cent amount recovered. If yon have losses or desire confidents! 
veports OB any secority, mail ns P. O.̂  Money order $2.00, snd 
yon will get either recovery o rreal FACTS. The management 
o f  this fizin has fifty  years o f  reputable standing behind it,

INVESTMENT RECOVERY CORPORATION 
P. O. Bax 2S64. Dallas, TexasNOTICE TO COnON FARMERS

We can issoe you a State Bonded Ware- 
honse Receipt for each bale of yoor Cot
ton that will enahie yon to pot yoor cot
ton m on Ae 12c government cotton loan 
iidien it is rdeased.

S od  yoor cotton to die conqiress now 
and let ns issne yon a receqit to avoid the 
rush when t hdoan b  made possiUe.im s  COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE CO.

A  State Bonded Warekoaae

L

3TeiasR ^km alC  
Of C$ to Meet in Waco
Mr. R. M. Kendrick, Brownfield’s 

West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
Director, and local chamber officials 
have been invited by James D. Ham
lin, Farwcll, President o f the region
al chamber, to attend a joint meeting 
o f the directors o f the West, South, 
and East Texas chambers in Waco, 
Friday, October 6.

According to Hamili’s notice the 
meeting is “ For the purpose of throw
ing the combined strength o f the 
three regional chambers o f Texas be-| 
hind a definite work program which 
would have for its objective champ
ioning the rights o f property and 
business.”

Hamlin also notified the local dir
ector that they have been made mem
bers o f the All-State Council o f Tex-^ 
as which for years has been main
tained to enable a working relation 
between the three chambers Here 
to fore the membership of the Coun
cil has been composed of the pres-! 
idents and general managers o f the 
three chambers. .\t a recent meet
ing the local directors were made 
members and the Waco meeting will 
be the first in which all the directors 
of the three organizations have been 
asked to participate. i

The folowing subjects will be on 
the program at Waco: ( 1) The Prop-' 
erty Owner’s Burden. (2) Balancingj 
the Governmental Budget. (3) Gov-| 
ernment in Bu.sine.ss, and(4) Our 
State Constitutional Amendments, j 
Outstanding speakers for each sub
ject arc being obtained to be an
nounced later.

Hamlin is scheluded as chairman | 
and win state the purpose and ob-| 
jects o f the meeting according to an! 
announcement made by Manager D. 
A. Bandeen o f the regional chamber. 
C. F. Ashcroft. Sulphur Springs. Pres 
ident o f the East Texas Chamber, 
will talk on the value o f the regional 
chambers cooperating, and J. M. 
Pickering, Victoria, Vice President of 
Sooth Texas chamber will discuss the 
value of the regional chambers to 
Texas.

Indicating a rapid return on the pait 
of the banks to a normal self-sustaining 
basis, 54 per cent of the loans which 
they made from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to tide them orer 
the difficulties of the past two years 
have been repaid by them, it is shown 
In a recent official report.

The R. P. C. report, issued on March 
%, says that the Corporation since it 
began operations In February, 1932, 
had made aggregate cash advances to 
railroads, agricultural and home loan 
agencies, insurance companies and va
rious otlier institutions in tbs amount 
of 14,786.410,000. Of this sum banks 
snd trust companies, to the number ot 
6,783, received actual cash advances of
11.620.540.000. but hsvs already paid 
lack $820,260,000. or 64 per cent Tbeaa 
figures ara exclusive ot $376,390,000 ta 
lians authorised but withdraws or not 
availed of by tbs banka.

Non-bankiag borrowers received R. 
F. C. advances in tbs amount oC $3,266,-
170.000, and made repaymsats of $377,- 
$30,000, or less than 13 per ccaL Among 
other classes of financial tasUtntions 
reported as making high raUoe of re
payments are bnlldiag aad loaa asso
ciations which had received $114,020,- 
000 and have repaid $53,800,000. or over 
67 per cent, and Insurancs companies, 
whose borrowings totalled $88,590,000 
and repaymenu $34J40.000, or nearly 
39 per cent. None of the major aon- 
govemmental financial gronpe showed 
so high a ratio ot repayments as the 
banks and trust companies as a gronp.

Oldest ClirisUaa Meaastery
The oldest Christian monastery la 

the world Is the St. Katherine mon
astery on the Sinai peninsula, about 
thirty miles from the Gulf of Sues. R 
was established In the Fifth century. 
The main monastery Is near the base 
of Mount Sinai, but there It a shrine 
en the summit of the nearby Mount St 
Katherine.

W^manNews

Japeasse Artistie
In Japan, tha art of decorative and 

aymbollc fiower arrangement ia an Im
portant pert of the education of every 
girl and boy, and courses in It are 
taught In schools and colleges. There 
are even lews for the dress snd ba> 
havlour of ths flowermastsr while he 
la at work.

Ffaxl Use of 
Rasore were In nee at a very early 

petted aad known to the pe< Îe of 
Egypt They need a primitive form 
sf laaor, la amay eaaas lacraly a 
sharpeaed flat The 6ret safety rasar 
was made by Michael Hoatsr of Shef- 
leid. Englaad, la 18TS.

The Mieeiseippi, ancient locemetive 
which h*̂ ped to build the South 100 
years age, and Is now Ir. Wings cf a 
Century at the Chicago Werld*a Fair, 
previdBs a casting piecs for Mre. M. 
O. Felereon, of Dee Melnes, lews, ao 
Opie Read, famed author, tails 
thing of Its hislery.

This community was visited by the 
largest amount of rain that it ha.s 
been our privilege to enjoy for a 
number o f days Sunday evening. 
Some predicted as much as five 
inches. An\-way it was a trash 
mover. People that were away from 
their homes \isiting were water 
bound over night. Cars were plent:-; 
ful in low places and had to be pull
ed out with teams We don’t know 
how far the rain reached but we 
hope it was general

Mr. and Mrs. John Cross o f the 
Johnston community visited in the  ̂
home o f  Mrs, W. L. Pace Sunday. I

Max Wynn. sor. o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gould Wjmn was operated on Friday, 
at West Texas hospital at Lubbock. 
At this writing he is doing nicely.

Roy Green and family o f  Hobbs, 
N. M., visited a short time in the 
home of Roy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Green, Sunday.

Elder O. M. Rcjmolds c f  Abilene, | 
gave an interesting lesaon on Mission: 
work at the church o f Christ Sunday 
morning.- Bro. Robert Hamilton o f 
Lubbock spoke in the afternoon.

Bro Alvin Mitchell aad family 
were visitora at the Church o f  Christ 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. P. R. Cates was a welcome vis
itor in Wellman last Friday.

Oral Trotter and family spent 
Sunday night in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fol Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams o f  Dal
las are visiting in the home o f  Mrs. 
Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Roberts, Sr.

Cotton picking will be delayed 
here for a few  days on account o f 
wet weather. Cutting feed will nboj 
be hindered but when we think 
about how dry its been nil summer! 
we are really glad for the moisture 
at this time o f  the year. It will ba| 
very beneficial for another crop.

September Rdief
Fluids Sent Ont

Austin, Texas. Sept. 24.— Allot
ment o f  general relief funds for Sep
tember was completed today as 
checks representing the last half o f  
the month’s allotment, were mailed 
to the various Texas counties from  
the auditing departirent o f t«ie Tex
as Relief comisrion Amount o f  the 
disbursement was $1,846,653.

At the same time checks totaling 
$235,088, representing partial allot
ment on rehabilitation fnnds, abo 
were mailed. J. E. Stanford, head 
o f the department of,rural rehabili
tation, said additional checks yut to 
be mailed will bring the total to 
above $400,000.

For buying land aad matmals for 
four new colonisation projects, $S50- 
000 o f  the $800,000 alloted the de
partment by federal authorities for 
September has been set aside. These 
rural communities wiD be eonstmeU 
ed at Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Mazia. 
and Nacogdoches.

“Our program is progreming at 
maximum speed now and will con
tinue to gather ■■■■wttim during 
the next 90 days Land leaeing eoa- 
traete are eonriag ia &at enoimih te 
eaable us to place SMO families per 
month in rrimhiKfated houses for the 
next Hiree months,”  Stanford mid.

lUghl
The probability ef tornado destruc- 

tlon Is less than by fire or Ughtnlaâ  ' 
and It has beta estimated officially 
that the chances a tornado will cross 
the locality where any Individual may 
happen to be ara 1 In 625,000.

Caaal Has Trafic Light*
Traffic lights, such as those which 

direct motorists st numerous Intersee- 
tioDS throughout the country, control 
shipping in the Cape Cod canal. The 
lights are on e pile dolphin near the 
western entrance of the canal.

Siaa Die
This Latin phrase, pronounced sy-ne 

dy-ee, means literally “ without a day,” 
and is used to denote e postponement 
or adjournment without any day be
ing fixed for reassembly or for the re
sumption of the subject.

Whsa Oae Sean late Spacs
Happiness may come to one in fol

lowing a play. listening to music, or 
looking over a golden landscape, for 
at the moment be eecapee from him- 
aelf Into a peace and bmuty that be
longs to a larger world.

Materiel la Ramaa CaOseam
The Rooun Coliseum was made of 

large blocka of travertine. The loner 
walla were of concrete, with end with
out brick facing They were strength
ened by piers of pepeiino and trav- 
ertfbe at points of greatest preesura 
The pe<liment. colonins and acats were 
e f marbla The OoUeeom bad no root.

Earns 3 Degiwes

Deep Phnniig Used to 
Hik Nowii^ of L m l

SEAGRAVE8, Sept 22— A.G. Saw- 
j t r , OM o f  tiw well known fanners 
o f  Gainaa county, kas tried this sum
mer a deep plowing experiment ta 
alsp fat severe and costly blowing

;  with a •0-iaeh 
board,' he plowed from 20 to 24 

a  70 acre tract. The soil

Use ef Stars ee Carrewey
Asterisks or stars before the num

ber on bills or currency appear only 
on substitutes, that is, those printed 
to replace those which ere defective 
or spoiled in the process of printing 
Only a few bills bear these marks be
cause the percentage of spoiled or de
fective bills is very small.

Treetle Mike and Skyacraper Sally, 
two fantastic figures which guard the 
gates te the Enchanted Island, chiU 
dren’e playground at tho now World’a 
Fair which opens In Chicago May 26. 
The pleyg'ound has been completely 
changed with the exception of pricoe. 
TMee will bo as low as last year.

Caso March. 2.1 of Fort Worth, 
who will receive his Master of Arts 
decree from Baylor university A ag 
15. sets an all-time record at Basr- 
lor by having earned three degrees 
in five year's time, according to 
tiniversitv officials. He has .al
ready reevived his Bachelor ai 
Alts and Law degrees.

(Texas News Photos.)

There have been fourteen
House weddings.

*7ou  certainly can notice the dif
ference,”  Mr Sawyer toM Lee R. 
Pool, county agent ” O f course, the 
crap hasn’t been extra because o f the 
drouth, but at that I did better than 
I did on my other soil. And I stop- 
pad fas blowing.”

Savural jtm n  ago O. L. Beary, 
Kviag Boufa o f  here, plowed a por
tion o f  bis sandy farm land. “ I can 
ten to a row where I stopped the 
plowing deep,”  he told the -bounty 
agent.

J. E. Woodward, o f near Semi
nole, is another man who tried the 
deep plowing several years ago. So 
antisfied is Woodward that bo 
ha will go over all o f his farm as 
soon as he can do it. with a deep 
plow

, ■ o -------—-
A  large memorial drinking foun

tain for  horses and dogs has been 
anaeted on the great highway, at the 
adgu o f  San Francisco city limits, by 
t̂ha San Francisco Society for  the 

Pfeovuntion o f  Cruelty to Animala.

Big minds are always open.

O. L. Jones and family have moved 
into their new home recently remod- 

i eled and enlarged near the golf 
' grounds. Thev have a very pretty 
home out there and several acres o f f  
land on which the boj’s will be (riven 
e job when school is out. It is 
real blessing when a mar. can find 
something for hj« boys to do after 
school. They have about 35 acres.
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FAST COLOR PRINT
?.6 INC .IES WIDE

12c

36 INCH OUTING
SOLID AND FANCY

14c

LADIES SILK HOSE
FULL FASHIONED— SILK FROM TOP TO TOE

49c

LADIES RAYON STEP-INS
— LACE TRIMMED—

19c

OPENING
Starting Sept. 29

CONTINUING 15 DAYS
Hiis B a opportuiiity for our castomers and friends to iny mer
chandise at Ab  early season at these low prices. Read every word 
fisted on this pi^e! Cmne early and select yonr entire needs for 
The cofflii^ winter. Our store is foil of new fail and winter merchan
dise for yonr selcetion. The price on onr merchandise meets aO 
competition incinding CHAIN STORES AMD MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

We have several reasons why we can sell yea merchandise at such 
low prices:

1st—We are out of the high rent district.
2nd—We do oar own work, whereby giving our customers the 

beneHt of the SAVING.
3rd—We are not ohl^ated to hny from any one wholesale house 

or mannfactiirer. We hny where we find bargains and sell onr mer
chandise accordii^ly.

COME-:- COME -:- COME
TO

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO.
THE CUT RATE STOREOF BROWNFIELD

LADIES S n £  SUPS
RAYON TAFFETA— FLXL LENGTH— LACE TRIM

89c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
NEW FALL PATTERNS

79c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
SIZES 141 :> TO 17

MEN’S WORK PANTS
BLUE, GREY, STRIPE— GOOD HEAVY GRADE

98c
MEN’S NEW

FALL FELT HATS 
1195

BOYS DRESS SHIRTS
SOLID AND FANCY

49c

BOY’S WORK SHIRTS
GOOD HEAVY GRADED— SIZES 6-14

49c

BOYS WORK PANTS
BLUE AND GREY

89c

MEN ’S WORK SHOES
1149

CANVAS GLOVES
LARGE. MEDIUM, SM A L U -8 OZ.

lOc

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
BLACK— PLAIN TOE AND WING TIP 

LOW AND HIGH HEEL

$249

NOVELH FOOTWEAR
LADIES PUMP, TIE AND STRAP

$198

LADIES SHOES
ONE LOT ODDS AND ENDS

98c

MEN’S RAYON

LADIES SILK
ONE GROUP—  (VALUES UP TO S7.95)

CLOSE OUT $ 2 -9 8

BOY’S OVERALLS
SIZES 8 TO 18

B L A N K E T S
V O O I ^ D (

$249
FULL SIZE— PART W O O I^ D O U B I£  Jb SINGLE

MEN’S PART WOOL

COAT STYLE SWEATERS

MEN’S PART WOOL

HEAVY COAT SWEATER
$149

LADIES NEW FALL HATS

LADIES HOUSE SHOE
LEATHERETTE— PUMP STYLE WITH HEELS

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
NEWEST FALL PATTERNS

to $ 2 9 8

LADIES NEW FALL

WASH DRESSES
98c

Men’s Wide Fluffy

SHEEP
Long Length

COATS

ARYAIN DRYGOODS
I
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S e im l  locml citizens have attend
ed tlw South Plains Fair thi« week 

pronounce it £ood. However, 
very complimentary o f 

the Tom Mix show Tuesday.
none were

Jack Burdett and wife o f  Porcu
pine, S. Dak., are the ^ ests  o f his 
sister, Mrs J. T. Anburf.

o ■ ■
B if minds are always open.

Our 23 Year Cohanii—

The "Frindly Buildm Hoar”
♦

my Friends . .
Here’s a,New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

Listeo Toesday I ^ it s  and TeU Year Friends!
W F A A — W O A l— KPRC— TUES., 6 :1 5 -6 :4 5  P. M.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

AND NOW . .
try a box of Miss Soydor’s nnasaal candies 

SOMETHING NEW. IN CANDY!

In Attractive Boxes—Also 5c Bars

PALACE DRUG STORE
**lf lt*o In a Drag SCora, W «  Havn I t"

"EVERY SUCE IS A 1R E A F
There’s never a variance in the quality o f our 
bread. You’ll find it always the family favor
ite with its rich, tempting flavor. It’s made 
fresh daily— f̂rom the same delicious recipe.

BON TON BAKERY

Y o u  E n j o y
T l i i v

.-1 m € j rin ^

 ̂ l i
1 9 3 5 Aladdin

K E R O S E A J  E 'Coal o i l  )

antleLamp

Ybur Purdiosos ol Ais Slor* 
Aam m to to Bui SKMX)

We want every tingle bmily 
within our trading area to 
oome acquainted with the tact 
that this store can and does 
supply the moot unusual val
ues m the line of merchandise 
it carries. We want them to 
know US and to ezperienoe the 
q)lcndid Krvioe, prompt and 
courteous attention our regu
lar customers enjoy. We know 
that once a customer youwillISHAPE ind TRiPOP EyfRA u m a  «  vumwioei jv u w iu

M—n  *^* *"*"̂ ****̂  «nd fcy thR* wi^ r̂gmairiiif thiattcqiRinMl
It ii open also to our old customers in appreciation for their part patronage:. 

;So genstouaiatlna offer, we are oonme Ued torestrictittoaliinitedtimq^

Come In Early for Full Details

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H A R D W A R E  ABTD F U R N IT U R E

Hunter News
Gee, did it rain down here? Not 

only rained but it poured.
There will be singing here the 2nd| 

and 4th Sunday night o f each month.
The singing quartet and concert 

that was to be here Sunday night 
composed o f Odis L. Echols and his! 
choir was not held on account o f thej 
rain.

Among those who attended the'

Lyon, Mr. Pac 
Mrs H. L. Hol-

We note from the front page of 
our issue of September 29th, 1911, 
that Mr. I. C. Burgess, a lawyer and 
real estate man from Lamar, Ark., 
had been here visiting his father and 
mother-in-law, ICr. and J. T.
May, and after returning home he 
had written a peice for the Herald 
in which he praised our soil, climate 
and water very highly, and predicted 
a great future for this section. His 
predictions have come true in a big 
way. A  Farmers Institute director,
J. W. Neill, o f Austin, was to address 
the Terry county farmers. He was 
the father o f Judge Geo. W. Neill 
o f  this county. T. M. Jones o f Flu
vanna was moving here and putting 
in a grist mill and crushing machin
ery. The Yoakum County Fair was 
to feature goat roping and brand
ing. We had just gone over the 
crop o f V. E. Hargett, and found 
that he would make a fourth bale o f 
cotton to the acre and 16 bushels o f 
com  and lots o f maize and kaffir 
com , despite the drouth, we are sure 
was nothing to compare to the drouth 
o f 1917 or this year either. The 
Terry county Fair was to be held at 
Gomez the following week, and fea
tured all kinds o f races for the kids, 
as well as donkey races, baseball, 
broncho riding, sack races and speak
ing. It was onted that Terry county 
would have some feed to sell to the 
drouth stricken portions o f North 
Texas, and has been pulling that 
stunt for years since 1911.

Floyd Pyeatt was a business visi
tor from Meadow. M. K. Lindsey 
and family had moved dowm from 
Meadow for school purposes. Rev.
M. D. Williams had traded his auto 
to Jake Beall for his cold drink 
stand, and was featuring an egg-
milk shake that was taking the day. The annual meeting of the Brown- 
R. R. Hughes had his teeth crowned Asociation met in regular ses-
with gold and remarked that he wasjgj^j^ church o f Wilson Wed-
going to shave clean and learn toi^esday and Thursday of last week, 
gnn. Mrs. J. T. Hamilton was There were twenty-three churches
ing a new cane, low but with large j represented, also two churches came 
sturdy stalks, big heads and well sup- J, y making a total o f

fair Tuesday from this place were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Goza, and Mr. and 
leman and family

J. H. White o f Waco, was here 
last week seeing after his land in
terests in this comunity He says 
crops in this county look good to him. I 

C. A McDaniel! o f Prairie View,! 
New Mexico, is spending the week^ 
with Jack .Bryan I

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jones spent' 
Sunday night with relatives at 
Brownfield. |

Dewitt Watkins went to Ft. Worth! 
last week and returned driving a ' 
Chevrolet tmek. Explain yourself,! 
Dewitt, do they grow on trees down I 
in that part o f the woods? |

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Holleman and
I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chroestman were 
Seagraves visitors Thursday. j

Mr. Jack Brj’an and daughter.! 
Geneva, were Hobbs visitors last 
week. I

Beginning next week our school 
principal co-operating with your re
porter will send in from time to time 
the progress o f our school.

Brownneld Baptist 
Assodatioii Meets

plied with foliage. That cane was 
brought to Terry county by our fa
ther-in-law, J. F. Holden, in 1910 
from Old Mexico, and was finally 
named Mortgage Lifter cane. Mrs. 
L. T. Brooks, milliner o f Gomez, 
was over on business. The Com
missioner’s Court was examining the 
assessor’s rolls. Contractor Byrd 
was building an addition to the Rip- 
pertoe home. It was anounced that 
the Gomez gin was in good shape 
for the season run. Burnett Bros, 
had received a maize header. W. R. 
Harris o f Roswell, was visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Dee Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Black o f Gomez 
called on the Herald. Miss Meddie 
Walker had re-entered high school 
here. G. W. Wilkins from the west 
side was in town. Comissioners’ 
Court had purchased lightning rods 
for the courthouse.

Judge Spencer was having lumber 
put on the ground for the repairing 
o f the old Holden building. Messrs. 
Arthur Moore, Geo. McPherson, and 
Geo. McWhorter left for Memphis, 
Texas, with a herd o f  horses for 
sale. D. J. Broughton and family 
had returned from Abilene, Texas, 
to make this their home again. Wal
ter Groves was selling meat in town. 
Even as early as 1911 here, there

twenty-five represented in all. The 
crowd was fine the first day; fair 
the last day. The reports on Mife-| 
sins, benevolence. Civic righteouness J 
and the like were fine and th breth- 
m  made fine speches on same.

The twenty-five churches reported ̂ 
above two hundred Baptism last 

I year. Our church here led the field 
reporting twenty-eight baptisms last' 
year. Our reports show a net gain^ 
in membership o f 207 Nearly all of; 
our churches showed a gain in th?i 
amounts given to missions over the 
past year. The churches for the most' 
part seem to be in harmony andj 
working condition.

The pastor o f the Brownfield ̂ 
church was made moderator o f  the 
Body for the coming year. Rev. Mc- 
Graw o f Wilson was made clerk; 
Brother John Heck o f Wilson was  ̂
elected Chairman o f the Executive j 
Board and E. H. Aubry of Plains wae| 
elected Corresponding Sec.-Treasuryi 
o f  the Executive Board. J. M. Hale 
o f Brownfield, Rev. McGraw o f Wil
son and Rev. George Dale o f  Tahoka' 
were chosen to represent this Asso-| 
ciation as Members o f the District 
Board which is composed o f twenty-! 
two counties and seven Association*,! 
extending from Canyon on the north'
to O’Donnell on the South and from

were a d v o ca ^  of deep plovnng to Dickens county on the east to New  ̂
control blowing and soil erosion, one the west,
o f them being the Methodist minis
ter, Rev. A. D. Jameson. He gave
an example o f the theory over in 
Yoakum county that year. Word was 
received from Graham, Texas, that

Aaether BapCisiag 
We were made happy last Sunday'

by the coming o f brother Eary Hew
lett into the fellowship of our church 
by experience and baptism. We have

the mother o f  Mrs. Horace R***<l*tt| baptized each Sunday evening for j 
had passed away A fine boy waajtbe past three Sunday now. That is' 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. John W illiam s.^  ^  jjew  Testament'
Dr. T. M. Griffin o f Dallas, former cburch did it that way, the recordway,

I briefly says, “ God added to the' 
daily such as were saved.”  j

PromotioB Day Next Sunday j
I W’e are very anxious to make the

Gomez citizen was here.
Gomez items:

hart was over from Tahoka. Walter j 
Gainer and Geo. Bragg made a tripj 
to Lubbock. Mrs. Bragg was keep-!j^gt Sunday in this monh a red letter' 
ing house for Mrs. Oscar Adams, so ^^y Sunday School and

church It is promotion day in our
Sunday School. Splendid programs

the latter could teach school. Hor
ton Leach was smiling over the ar
rival of a new baby. Simon Holgate |  ̂ for the occasion are being
was o ff  to market for fall goods, prepared, which will be presented by 
School had opened with Prof. Harri-|^y,g pupils and teachers o f our school, 
son as principal; Mrs. Harrison, In -, They are doing some work on this 
termediate; Mrs. Oscar Adams, pri , program and wc should by all means
mary. All for this week.

Gomez Gossip
Rev. Redden was conducting a re

vival in another county last Sunday, 
therefore was unable to fill his reg
ular fourth Sunday appointment. We 
understand that he will be with us 
next Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Garrison, Miss Lillian 
Lee, Mrs. R. R. Robb, and Mr. Ruben 
Bingham are on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McNeil and 
children visited in the Scudday com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose and son visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee Sunday.

Mrs Garland Fore and little daugh
ter o f O’Donnell, visited relatives 
here the past week

bo there to see it put on. There are 
your children with whom these teach-' 
ers are working, they have a right to' 
expect us to be there. The new 
teachers and officers o f the church 
and school will also be presented at 
that time for our approval. They 
have already proven themselves but 
W’e will have a chance to give them I 
that encouragement that they will 
need by our presence.

Coacenuag New Comers 
Please follow the instructions given 

on the front page o f  your bulletin
and report all new comers that hap-^
pen to locate in your section o f our^
town and community at once so as to
give us a chance to visit them ano'
urge them to attend our church and
Sunday School. Many o f the friends
are far from their old home and will
be lonely and would like to go to

. ■ church and will do so with the properMr. Terr, R.dford W t |

J. M. Hal,. IIfor Temple to be at the bedside o f 
his wife, who is in a hospital there.

Miss Viola Brown left Monday' I
night for Hobbs, N. M. where she will' Chlidress, Sunday. |
visit reUtives. | Miss Vicie Mae Sears and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenkins visited Olive Chapman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kellie Slears Sunday evening.

FAIR STORE
LOOK FOR THE STORE WITH IHE YELLOW FRONT!

Specials for Saturday and Monday

CHIFFON HOSIERY
4  A lovely sheer hose with 

fine wearing qualities. A 

full range o f new fall 

shades. Sizes 8^  to 10.

FULL FASHIONED

DRESS
SHIRTS

Our popular 
“ Macon”  brand 
in plain color* 
and fancy pat
terns. F a i t  
color, full-cut 
broadcloth. 
Stock up now. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Fast Color Gu^ham
at the Price of the Season

Do You Like Good W arm  
Winter Clothes? Do W e  
Have Good W arm  Winter 
Clothes?

You Be the Judge 
COME and SEE!

Men s Fancy Sods
Large assortment 
o f  excellent pat
terns to choose I
from.
Suitable 
for dress 
or work.

Dress
Woolens

New Wool 
Tweeds and 
Sheer Mater
ials for the 
dress or suit 

that you will 
want to make. 
Pricad to Soli.

98c
TO

$198

RAYON
TAFFETA
SLIPS

Bias cut slips with 
straight or Holly
wood tops. Lace 
trimmed top and 
bot’ ôm. Sizes 34 to 
44.

NEW FALL
FELTS Fall 

Hats

s
79c qw 98c

The season’s latest 
modes at an excep
tionally low price. 

New and StOrlish.

New Autumn tans and greys in Fur 
Felt hats correctly styled and pro
portioned in the manner o f  better 
hats. Grosgrain ribbon band and 
leather sweat band

CHILDREN'S

ncH iw
Shoes
Plenty of room for 
growing toes and good 
composition soles. Tan 
and black. Bo]rs and 
girla. Sizes 8^  to 2.

MEirS WORK

SHIRTS
Good grade blue 
chaabry w o r k  
ddrts. S tro n g  
stitclMd. Sixes 14 
to IT.

OVERAUS
Lots e f wear for 
tia  numey. Rcin- 
foreed at points 
o f strain. All reg
ular sizes.

Good Weight 3 '̂ inch

iBrown Domestic
Plenty o f this—Come 

and get it

29cyd| 6cyard

B O Y ^
SHIRTS
Fine grade 
fast coliw

New Prints

Many Patterns | 
and many 
colors.

10c-i4c

TURKISH T0WEI5 M n ’s Dress Oxford

Regular 15c Towels. 18x36.

Flaia Toe 
Gap To*

STREET FROCKS
for Antnmn

Amazingly little to pay for 
one o f the season’s best fash
ions— especially when you 
can wear it right through the 
winter. Acetate crepe. Bark 
Brown, Pine Needle Green 
and Black.

Sisw 14 to 20.

sr

FLAT CREPE
The Talk af ike T«

59c
Genuine “SteMB" erw* for 
69c IS inaHkiag to talk 
about! Aad m aslhiaf' to 
“sew aboutr* 8*ft and 
fine aad toatoamp—a qual
ity oatatanMaR aasong 
fine silkst A  iM  tozturel 
39-indi widtoat N

Tee 4 ;: ; -

THE FAIR
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AklStephfens-LathamI sPEc 1AL
36 INCH  O U T IN G

LIGHT and DARK COLORS

J 2 c ja n l

SPECIAL!
Big Rack 

of

LADIES 
DRESSES

in Silks and] 
Wools.

All Xew 
Fall Colors! 

Blacks, 
Brown 

Printed.

Popular Prices 
and

W ell Known Brands
DRY GOODS

:— : Alexander Drug

Ladies Full Fashion 
S I L K  H O S E

NEW FALL SHADES

It is rumored that we are just going to he 
here during the Fall business, but we have 
a Ipng lease oh our building and are going 
to^stay. So make this your headquarters. 
Come in and make yourself at home.

4 9 c  pair

RECORD CROWD 
SEESAW FAIR

Street of Villages Gets Big 
Play; Lights All 

New.

SPECIAL FOR SAHIRDAY AM ) MONDAY
Hundreds of Other Specials Throughout the House

r*/v

S - P - E - C - I - A - L
40 inch D O M ESTIC— Good Heavy Grade

9 c  per yard

S - P - E - C - I - A - L
36 INCH  BRO AD CLO TH — N E W  COLORS  

500 YA R D S T O  CLOSE O U T  A T

l i e  per yard

SP E C IA L
Men’s Dress Shirts
Seven Button Front 
Fast Colors— 14 to 17

FULL CUT

SP E C IA L
Big Double Blanket
BLUE and PINK BORDER

/  *
SPECIAL
isizes 3 1-2 to 9

$198

SP E C IA L
St?.r Brand Men’s and! 
Boy’s Dress Oxfords

New Shipment in Wing Tip 
Cap Toe and Plain Toe

Sizes 2 Vi to 11

New Shipment of Ladies’ Shoes and Girl’s 
School Oxfords in the New 1934 Leathers.

SP E C IA L
M E N ’S DRESS SO X

FANCY PATTERNS

1 3 c  per pair

STEPHENSLATHAM
DRY GOODS 

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

SP E C IA L
Men’s Hats in Brown! 

Black and Grey.

Fifteen members o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society enjoyed a cover
ed dish luncheon at Mrs. H. O. Long- 
brake’s last Monday, with Mrs. J. T. 
Gainer as assisting hostess. After 
lunch s short business session was 
held then games were enjoyed.

Presbyterians met with Blrs. David 
Perry. After a business session fruit 
jello and cake were served to five 
members.

Church o f Christ ladies met Mon
day afternoon at 4 p. m. Bro Fry 
led a Bible lesson for 27th chapter 
o f  Acta. After the lesson they pack
ed a box for the boy and grirl they

are clothing at the Tipton Orphans 
home. Next Monday they will fin
ish the book of Acts and decide that 
day what book they’ll study next. 
There were 17 present.

Christian ladies sudied the book 
of Phillippians Monday when six 
members met in the home of Mrs. F. 
E. Walters at three o ’clock.

Baptist ladies met at their church 
Monday and quilted 3 quilts for the 
Buckner Orphans home. There were 
23 present. This Society will not 
meet next Monday, but every after
noon after that and have week of 
prayer program

TRIO ENTERTAIN

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAL
P on iaD eiits_____________________
Our $3.00 Vogue Art Permaiient----------------------- $2.00

A  diacount on all better permanent* 
where two come together.

We Strire To Please 
m U Y O C U E  BEAUTY sm rP E

Located in Harrell** Barber Shop Phone 143

One of the prottie.st and largest 
parties of the season was given Wed
nesday of last week when Mesdames 
E. A ., Blue and Gilliam Graham en
tertained at the home of the latter. 
Thirteen tables were placed for 
bridge. Colors of yellow and white 
were carried out in the refreshments 
and table decorations. ~

First prize was a vanity and went 
to Mrs. Glen Akers; Second perfume, 
to Mrs. W. C. Smith; Third manicure 
set, to Mrs, Earl Thaxton; Fourth 
bath powders, to Mrs. James H. Dal
las. Others playing were Mesdames 
R. M. Kendrick, Clyde Cave, Paul 
Lawlis, Dick McDuffie, Ralph Car
ter, Spencer Kendrick, Flem Mc- 
Spadden, Claude Hudgens, R. B. Par
ish, Arthur Sawyer, Roy Wingerd, 
Clarence Hudgens, M. L, Penn, Floyd 
Ledbetter, Tom Cobb, Joe J. McGow
an, M E. Jacobson, Dube Pyeatt, Ike 
Bailey, Mon Telford, Edgar Self, 
Foster, Mary Endersen, W. H. Col
lins, Roy Herod, Morgan Copeland, 
Cecil Smith, Graham Smith, E. C. 
Davis. Kyle Graves, Ray Brownfield, 
Basil Webb, J. E. Shelton, Earl An* 
thony Jr., R. Knott, Frank Ballard, 
Jack Stricklin Sr., Glenn Webber, 
Pete Tieman, Bob Bowers, Herman 
Heath, D. P. Lewis, Jack Stricklin Jr, 
Misses Bess Thompson, Lena Mae 
Ballard, Lou Ellen Brown, Fay Mar
tin and Vivian Winston.

Refreshments were daffodil cake, 
pinapple cream and punch.

the .‘'tatc Club President: Mesdames 
Joe MeGovan, M. E. Jacobson, Jack 
Stricklin. Sr., Roy Wingerd. Mon 
Telford, Jim Moore, John Kandal, 
Tom Cobb, W. H. Dallas, Misses Olga 
Fitzgerald, Fay Martin and Laura 
Lee Jones.

Mrs. Frank Rickies was hostess 
Sept. 20 to the Priscilla Needle Club 
at her home on the Brownfield ranch. 
Ice Cream and cake was served to 
eleven members.

■ ■■ o--------------
Roy Collier went to Montague last 

Saturday to be with his parents at 
the celebration o f their Golden Wed
ding anniversary. He was joined at 
Lubbock by a brother.

Several members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society attended a Zone 
meeting at Seminole Thursday.

NOTICE IN CHANGE OF 
M. A  M. CLUB TIME

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker Sr. and 
daughter, Mrs. Hyatt and baby, all| 
o f  Handley, Texas visited their; 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Chester 
Gore, the first o f the week.

— O--------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

S P E C IA L S
1 pint Mint Flavored Cod Liver O il----------------------- 8$c

1 pint Ultra Hand Lotion------------------------------------- ^  39c

1 pint Ulrta Bay Rum -------------------------------------39c

1 pint Ultra Sham poo------------------------------------------- 39c

1 pt Noral P*yllum (a  thorough lubicating last. —  89c 

1 quart Milk of M agnesia------------------------------------- 69c

..FO R  COLDS..
Nyal Cold Cs^snle*; Vaporising Salve; Lasuicold*

CORNER DRUG STORE
«<CONnDENCE BUILT IT*

The Maids and Matrons Club will 
meet at two o’clock next Tuesday at  ̂
Mrs. McGowan’s instead o f the usual' 
4 o’clock. This is in order that Mrs. 
Bain o f Plainview, who is to address 
the club on Pottery will not have to
be so late in getting 
home.

back to her'
I

Jas A. Fry, Minister 
Bible School begins promptly at 

10 A. M. Do not just send yourl 
child, but be an example. You will| 
thus help in the good work, and there | 
are still truths that you may learn, j 

Preaching at 11 Comumnion im-. 
mediately following. |

Young people meet in two groups' 
at 7 P. M. I

Preaching at 8. |
W omen’s Bible Class meets Mon-' 

day at 3 P. M.
Mid-week service Wednesday eve

ning at 8 P. M,
If you neglect the assembly, if 

you fail to have a part in the wor
ship, you are living in disobedience, 
and the Lord clearly teaches the dis
obedient will be lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Youree, Mrs. La- 
zelle Huckabee and Billy ate birth
day dinner with Mrs. Youree’s moth
er, Mrs. Andrew’s, at Lovington last 
Sunday.

-  e
Bill Collins End Miss Lenora Lisen- 

by spent last Sunday here with hisj 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W H. Collins.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Tom Key o f Lamesa visited 

her sister, Mrs. G. S. Weber here the 
latter part o f last week and together! 
visited their mother at Hereford,' 
Sunday.

DEFINITIONS

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Powell and 
Mrs. C. H. Hester attended the Lub
bock Fair, Thursday

------ - e II -  —
ATTEND TEA AT LAMESA

The foliowring ladies o f the Maids 
and Matrons and El Pregresso Clubs ̂ 
here attended a tea last Monday ev-J 
ening at Lamesa given in honor oti

Boy: A noise with dirt on it.
Jealousy: The friendship one wo

man has for another.
Home: The place in which we are 

treated the best and grumble the 
most.

Conscience: An inner voice that 
warns ns somebody is looking.

Saxophone: An ill wrind which no
body blows good.

Detour: The roughest distance be
tween two points. i
Telephone booth: A sort o f vertical 
coffin where sweet dispositions are' 
buried. {

I

Middle-aged: A person ten years
older than you are. |

A Lie (small boy’s version): An' 
abomination to the Lord, and an ever 
present help in time o f trouble.

Etc.: Sign used to make others be
lieve you know more than you do.—  
Exchange. *

Chicaco.—More than 235.000 persons 
aaw the new World’s Fair here on Its 
first week-end. A record o|>enlnK day 
crowd of 154.003 Saturday, May 26, 
surpassed last year's opening d.ty fig
ure by 34.088. The followin;; day’s 
crowd of 812241 was greater by '2S..557 
than the same day In 1033.

President Rnosevelu through the me
dium of a motion picture shown at sev
eral points on the grounds, officially 
opened the Exposition. As he closed 
an electric switch the new lights 
blazed forth for the first time.

Visitors were surprised to find the 
Fair complete, and fully up to the 
promises made that It would be new.

Lights Trace Sky Ride.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, first 

lady of the land. Inaugurated the out
standing new feature, the world's larg
est fountain. Like the President, she 
appeared in a motion |)ictiire At a 
magical wave of her hand, the giant 
waterspouts rose from the north la- 
go«in. livened hy a play of colored light.

I.lghting. tile most talked-of thing 
Shout the Fair, revealed wonders 
never approached on the tn.34 opening 
night Co-ordination of lighting and 
color were more In evidence. Under 
the lights the new Century of Progress 
purple red, theme color of the new Ex 
position, presented a glowing boHiity 
that was different. Buildings, grouped 
with respeet to color In light ns well 
as color In paiut revealed a new har
mony.

The Sky Ride, almost lost to vision 
at night formerly, greeted visitors with 
all Its catenary system traced against 
the sky In electric ligliL Bright red 
neon tubes outlined the observation 
platforms C28 feel above the Fair. 
Farther south, from the rotunda of 
the Ford building, a pillar of blue light, 
200 feet thick and more than a mile 
nigh, pierced the clouds overhead. The 

'■ lighting loai] of this 000-feef-long build
ing is more than one-third the total 
load of the entire Fair of last year.

I Foreign Villages Popular.
I New lights In the lagoon and a new 
I “Aurora Borealis" of searchlights at 
' the north end of the grounds, comple

menting tliat at the south end. com
pleted the major changes In the night 
time iiluminatioo.

Mec'a for the opening day throngs 
was tlie new Street of Villages. The 
"tour of tlie world In a single day" of 
fered by the fifteen reprotluctlons of 
far away lands In the new Fair proved 
to be an idea that “clicketl."

Eleven of the foreign villages are 
grouped together where the Midway 
was In 10;t3. Here are an Irish vll 
lage, with the atmosphere that was 
known by the ancient chieftains who 
met In Tara Hall; the Sjianlsh village, 
largest ever built for any Fair; 
Tunisia, the “ Land of the Bedouins” ; 
the Italian village, with Its leaning 
tower and time-worn Roman ruins.

Fr«« EnttrtainmenL
Visitors saw the Tower of London 

and watched Shakespeare’s plays pre
sented in a reproduction of Shake
speare’s original Globe theater In the 
English village; saw Ice-skating under 
the summer sun In the German Black 
Forest Village; saw Old North Church, 
Mount Vernon, and the home of Paul 
Revere In the American Colonial vil
lage; relaxed In the luxury of a North 
African desert village In the Oasis; 
thrilled to the charm of native folk 
dances In the lovely Belgian village, 
and entered the gaiety of Montmartre 
In the Streets of Paris.

Elsewhere on the grounds they 
found a Dutch village, a Mexican vil
lage, a Swiss village and the Street* 
of Shanghai.

Free entertainment projects caught 
big crowds. Among tliem were the 
concerts oa the Swift bridge, the spec
tacular Hon and tiger show In the 
Standard Oil amphitheater, the d r  
cases of the Lagoon theater, the seem
ing miracles performed In the Science 
theater and the many shovrs present
ed by exhibitors in the various exhibit 
buildings.

Fair Better HecL
Opening day throngs found that no 

exhibits remaining from last year were 
unchanged Animation has been add
ed everywhere. The Ford “exposi
tion." altogether new. Is s world of 
motion, showing the manufacture of 
virtually every part that goes into a 
motor car. Armour and company and 
Wilson and company, packers, have 
done much the same with their ex
hibits; so have the Continental Bak
ing company. Hiram Walker, the Brook 
Hill dairy f.irin and others new to A 
Century of I’ rogrcss.

Perhaps un>st Imiwirtant of nil. vis
itors found me new Fair a better host. 
Eighty per cent of the toiletsa<re free, 
transportation and restaurant (»rlces 
are lower and there are ntope free 
resting places for the weary, most of 
them where free entertaimnem is in 
progress.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS
Shortest and Cheapest to All Points 

East and South
Good Coaaoctioas Low Prioo

Will Appreciate Your Bosineas 
J. C. BOND

RIALTO
SATURDAY, SETTEMBE 29

TIM McCOY
IN

F L O W E R S
We have Dahlas, Marigolds, Snap

dragons and other flowers blooming 
St this time. We do NOT solicit fnn- 
eral orders as it is UNETHICAL, 
UNDIGNIFIED, and contrary to the 
Florists Code o f fair competition. We 
appreciate orders sent or phoned us 
for this kind o f  work and guarantee 
satisfaction.

KING FLORAL COMPANY 
**A Heme lastitnUen**

“BEYOND THE LAW”
Also Chapter No. 3 **VanishinB Shadow**

mURDER IN THE PRIYA1E C A T
W ITH

CHARLIE RUGGLES and UNA MERKEL

This Pictiire is a Knockout— Don’t Him h !

' ' oJ

q p f k A I ?

A thrill-moment to be remembered! When Gary 
Cooper, as the handsome Southern Bpy-eatcher, sets 
out to kill Operator 13, thrillingly portrayed by 
Marion Davies! Little does he know that this dan
gerous person is the woman who had nestled in his 
arm.s, clun^ to his lips! What a picture M-G-M has 
made o f Robert W. Chambers’ magnificient romance 
o f Civil War days. Tensely dramatic, hixh-lisrhted 
with gayety and songs, its your next BIG EVENT in 
motion picture enjoyment!

SENIORS HAVE LARGE 
GROUP

There are now 43 boys and giria 
registered in the Senior class, a num
ber which is above the last year aver
age. It is possible that others will 
be added during the first semester; 
some who dropped out daring Um 
second semester last year plan to 
come back after mid-term. Allow* 
ing for the average withdraws Bw 
graduating class o f ’35 will exceed ii 
number that o f  ’ 34. Plans and ef* 
forts are being made to have tte  
general average beyond that « f  Mm  
previous year.

There are eight school districts 
represented in the Senior class. AH 
the new students ar falling in step, 
and it is ht^ed they feel at home. 
Every effort is being made to re- 
doee withdrawals to a minimnin

NKZT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

F L O W E R S
I have flowers in my home for asiy 

Will also ^^Drodate yoor

MRS W . B. DOWNING

DAIRY ntOIIOCIS

i

Our dairy producta bib prodoeed from healthy 
tested cows and under the moot aanitary condithmi. 

—  Sweet MQk, CreMn, MnWiwainh sued Butter —

Kirktw v ri Gore
PHONE 184STAPLE»lFANCYGROCERIES

lA R in W I T B T ff i  
AND CURED HEA1S

Y BROS.


